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The Johnsonian 
THE OFFICIAL PUBLICATION OF THE STUDENT BODY OF WINTHROP COLLEGE 
VOLUME VII, NUMBER 15 BOCK HILL , SOUTH CAROLINA, SATURDAY. JANUARY is , 
DEAN ANNOUNCES ICHOSEN CHIARMAN 
HONOR STUDENTS DEBATING COUNCIL 
SUBSCRIPTION, XIM A V K U 
F i l l y - F o u r Highly IHsl i i ig i iMird 
and L a r g e r N u m b e r 
Dis t ingu i shed 
SENIORS L E A P BOTH G R O U P S 
In o r d e r lo lie a n n o u n c e d a s d i s -
t i n g u i s h e d f o r a t e r m a s t u d e n t 
m u s t m a k e 31 q u a l i t y points , and 
t o be h igh ly d i s t i n g u i s h e d s h e m u s l 
m a k e 42 q u a l i t y po in t s . T h e un i t 
u sed in c o m p u t i n g t h e a m o u n t of 
w o r k r e q u i r e d f o r c red i t 
t e r m - h o u r c r e d i t w h i c h r e p r e s e n t s 
o n e h o u r of c l a s s w o r k p e r w e e k 
f o r o n e t e r m . If a s t u d e n t p a s s e s 
a t h r e e - h o u r c o u r s e w i t h a g r a d e 
of A, s h e r e c e i v e s n i n e qua l i ty 
po in t s , wi th a g r a d e a v e r a g e o l II, 
s ix q u a l i t y p o i n t s , w i t h u g r a d e of 
C, t h r e e q u a l i t y p o i n t s . Any s t u -
d e n t w h o m a i n t a i n s a n a v e r a g e of 
2.25 q u a l i t y p o i n t s f o r e a c h te rm-
h o u r of c r ed i t , o r 31 q u a l i t y po in t s , 
is a n n o u n c e d us d i s t i ngu i shed and 
a n y s t u d e n t w h o m a i n t a i n s a n av-
e r a g e of 2.75 q u a l i t y po in t s f o r eaeli 
t e r m - h o u r , o r 12 q u a l i t y po in t s , ir 
a n n o u n c e d a s h igh ly d i s t i n g u i s h e d 
T h e s t u d e n t s m a d e a ve ry c r e d -
i t ab le s h o w i n g t h e l i r s l t e r m . Tlio: 
w h o w e r e a n n o u n c e d a s h igh ly d i s -
t i ngu i shed w e r e : 
F r e s h m a n Class 
E v e l y n B a k e r . 
M a r y J a n e B u r n e t t e . 
A n i t a C a w l h o u 
Virgin ia l l u t h G r a y . 
D o r o t h y Hi l t . 
C a r r i e Muyson. 
Ann ie R u t h N a b e r s . 
E u n i c e Nickles . 
.Mrs. J a m e s S t a l l w o r l h . 
Marie T a y l o r . 
S o p h o m o r e Class 
F r a n c e s B r a d f o r d . 
Ha i fo rd Cooper . 
Le t i t i a F r a n k s . 
C h r i s t i n e F u l l e r . 
F r a n c e s Gibbs . 
J o s e p h i n e Grirnsley. 
L u r l i n c Hicks . 
M a r g a r e t J o h n s t o n . 
S a r a H ika rd . 
A u g u s t a Scot t . 
L i l l i an E r m a S t e w a r t . 
J u n i o r Class 
L o u i s e Adams . 
Al ice Cobb. 
Lo la C r u m . 
L u c i a Dan ie l . 
I r e n e K a s s l e r . 
S a r a h L a w K e i m e r l y . 
S e n i o r Class 
Allen Alexande r . 
Myrt is Bake r . 
Mamie Ba l len t iue . 
Virginia Be l lune . 
I . e g a r e B lackwcl l . 
Sybi l B u r r i s . 
W i l l i e L o c k e C r a w f o r d . 
E l i zabe th iDargan. 
Eve lyn F l e t c h e r . 
D o r o t h y Oi l r ea th . 
Helen l lagood. 
El izabe th Har t in. 
F r c d r i c a K i r k l a n d . 
J u l i a n L e m o n . 
E t h e l McDonald . 
S a r a Bay . 
E l i zabe th Hi tch. 
D e a n c Russel l . 
I l i ldegarde Sc l i rocde r . 
Mary F r a n c e s Shee ly . 
G r a c e S m i t h . 
G r a c e S m i t h . 
L o u i s e T r i b h l e . 
Melda Vonl lo l leu . 
E u g e n i a W i l l i s . 
Isabel W i l h e r s p o o n . 
Ina Mell Ycargin . 
Rebecca Yuuiighlood. 
T h o s e w h o w e r e a n n o u n c e d 
d i s t i ngu i shed w e r e : 
F r e s h m a n C las s 
M a r g a r e t Aran l . 
M a r y l lnvene l Bu rges s . 
E r n e s t i n e Ca rnes . 
Mildred C r a w f o r d . 
Nancy L o u i s e C r o c k e t t . 
S a r a S u e D o r r o h . 
Nell Douglas . 
Mary L. E v a n s . 
'Helen G a m b r e l l . 
S a r a h G l y m p h . 
M a r g a r e t J u s t i c e . 
E s t h e r Deas le r . 
Cleo F r a n c e s K n o x . 
El izabe th L i m e h o u s e . 
M a r y Es te l le McKache rn . 
Addie Meador . 
Lil l ian J e a n Mitchel l . 
J a n e S. Nelson. 
E l i zabe th Nicholson. 
Mary Eve lyn Ol iver . 
Mary Louise P e a r s o n . 
C h a r l o t t e I 'ope. 
D 'Arcy Di in ran Reeves, 
Caro l ine R icha rdson . 
Hazel Shel ly . 
I . yne t l e S l iu le r . 
M a r y Louise Sis lnre . 
El izabeth S t e r n . 
Alber t a T h o m a s . 
R u t h II. T h o m a s o n . 
Li la V.nu l ivcr . 
G l a d y s ' W e b s t e r . 
S o p h o m o r e Class 
' Margare t B a r t o n . 
Ei izahe th Br iee . 
M a i v Nance Daniel . 
G : -gr- D e r r i c k . 
M a r y Dohson. 
Mary A DuDose. 
S a r a h F r a m . 
(Cont inued on p a g e lwo.1 
M a r y Ella Hor ton , Pro in i i ien i In t h e 
l l ehn t c r s ' League , Elec ted 
t o OfUee 
Miss Mary Klla l l o r t on of L a n -
cas t e r , S. C., w h o is a p r o m i n e n t 
m e m b e r of t h e J u n i o r Class of W i n -
t l i rop, h a s been c h o s e n c h a i r m a n of 
t h e G r a n d D e b a t i n g Counci l , an 
h o n o r of w h i c h s h e is w o r t h y . 
I n High School , Miss l l o r t o n 
showed s u c h a n u n u s u a l in t e res t in 
and knowledge abou t t h e deba t e s 
of (he Mar ion S ims L i t e r a r y So-
c ie ty t h a t s h e w a s c h o s e n cr i t ic of 
t h i s soc ie ty . H e r c r i t i c i s m s w e r e 
c a r e f u l l y p l a n n e d a n d w e r e r e s p e c t -
ed by h e r fe l low s t u d e n t s and t e a c h -
e r s . S h e w a s u d i l igen t s t u d e n t 
t h r o u g h o u t t h e f o u r y e a r s of h e r 
h igh school t r a in ing and g rad iu . t ed 
a s va l ed ic to r i an of h e r c lass . 
S ince s h e h a s been a t W i i i l h r o p 
h e r scho las t i c l abors h a v e been r e -
w a r d e d by t h e cons t an t a p p e a r a n c e 
of h e r n a m e upon Hie d i s t i ngu i shed 
lisl, t h e goal of a l l t r u e s t u d e n t s . 
H e r m e r i t is recognized not on ly by 
h e r t eache r s , b u t a l s o by h e r fel-
low s t u d e n t s , w h o h a v e c h o s e n lici 
t r e a s u r e r of C u r r y L i t e r a r y Socie ty 
S h e is a l s o a m e m b e r of t h e In ter -
na t iona l Re la t ions Club a n d i: 
p r o m i n e n t in Ihe D e b a t e r s ' L e a g u e 
of w h i c h s h e h a s been c h o s e n cha i r -
m a n of t h e G r a n d Counc i l . 
Miss - l lor ton p res ided wi th east 
and g r a c e a t I h e i n t e r - co l l eg i a t e d e -
b a l e he ld F r i d a y n ight l i e lween F u r 
m a n a n d W i n l h r o p . S h e showed 
t h a t s h e well d e s e r v e d Ihe l au re l 
w i t h w h i c h s h e h a d been c rowned . 
PLANS TO RESTORE 
LEE'SJIRTHPLACE 
W i n t h r o p S t u d e n t s t o He Given a u 
O p p o r t u n i t y t o Coi l t r ihu lc 
T o w u r d Cause 
W i n l h r o p s t u d e n t s a r e to be g iven 
t h e o p p o r t u n i t y of c o n t r i b u t i n g t o 
t h e r e s t o r a t i o n of t h e Virginia b i r l l i -
p l aco of G e n e r a l Lee . 
T h o R o b e r t E . L e e Memor i a l 
F o u n d a t i o n is p l a n n i n g t o r e s t o r e 
and m a i n t a i n as a n a t i o n a l s h r i n e 
S t r a t f o r d Hall , bu i l t in l725--.1t by 
T h o m a s Lee , p re s iden t of I h e c o l -
o n y of Virginia, and i t s lirsl n a t i v e 
b o r n g o v e r n o r . 
A smal l g r o u p of S o u t h e r n wom-
en l iv ing in New E n g l a n d , t h e m e m -
b e r s of W i l l i a m Alexande r . 
C h a p t e r of t h e I ' l i i tcd D a u g h t e r s of 
Ihe C o n f e d e r a c y of Connec t i cu t , a r c 
respons ib le f o r t h e m o v e m e n t lo re-
s t o r e S t r a t f o r d Hall . T h e y ra i sed tin-
s u m of live t h o u s a n d do l l a r s f o r the 
in i t ia l p a y m e n t , a n d o rgan ized tin 
R o b e r t E . L e e Memor i a l F o u n d a -
t ion to c o m p l e t e t h e p a y m e n t s . 
T h e ot l lce of t h e Rober t K. Lee 
Memor ia l F o u n d a t i o n is a t G r e e n -
w i c h , Conn. E v e r y s t a l e in t h e u 
is be ing o rgan ized a n d a c a m p a i g n 
for f u n d s a m o u n t i n g t o ha l f a mil 
l ion d o l l a r s is be ing l a u n c h e d li; 
(he R o b e r t K. Lee Memor ia l Foun-
da t ion . 
ARMS CONFERENCE 
DISCUSSED BY I. R.C. 
Per sonne l anil W o r k Sub jec t of 
S lmr l T a l k s all Meet ing 
Held W e d n e s d a y 
T h e I n t e r n a t i o n a l Re la t ions Club 
net on W e d n e s d a y a f t e r n o o n in Ihe 
l u r r y Socie ty Hall . T h e top ic u n -
ler d i scuss ion w a s " T h e W h o and 
W h a t of Ihe A r m s Confe rence . " 
M y r a B a r r o n b e g a n Ihe p r o g r a m by 
te l l ing t h e c l u b a b o u t t h e F t e h 
r e p r e s e n t a t i v e s ill. Ihe c o n f e r e n c e . 
Nancy B u r g e a n s w e r e d Ihe ques t i on . 
W h o is r e p r e s e n t i n g t h e I ' n i l e d 
S l a t e s ? " by not on ly n a m i n g ' h e m 
l i n t a l s o t e l l i ng w h y each r e p r e -
s e n t a t i v e w a s c h o s e n lo go on th i s 
i m p o r t a n t J o u r n e y . A n t o i n e t t e Kar le 
d i scussed " W h o ' s W h o f r o m G r e a t 
B r i t a i n and J a p a n . " ani l Mary Ella 
. l lor ton s p o k e of t h e r e p r e s e n t a t i v e s 
f r o m G e r m a n y a n d I ta ly . A f t e r t h e 
lub h a d been i n t r o d u c e d lo t h e 
r e p r e s e n t a t i v e s of t h e v a r i o u s c o u n -
Mat t ie Mae Eew d i scussed . 
" W h a t is I h e W o r k of t h e A r m s 
C o n f e r e n c e ? " Luc i l l e l le inz t h e n r e -
m i n d e d u s w i l h h e r c u r r e n t n e w s 
t h a t , ^al though t h e A r m s C o n f e r -
e n c e is p l ay ing a v e r y i m p o r t a n t 
.pa r t in i n t e rna t i ona l a f f a i r s , o i l i e r 
th ings a r c go ing on in t h e wor ld j u s t 
t h e s a m e . Alma Hudson conc luded 
t h e p r o g r a m w i t h s o m e spicy po -
l i t ical h u m o r . 
On W e d n e s d a y Pres iden t K i i r i r d 
w e n t to Columbia on col lege h u s i -
On W e d n e s d a y a f t e r n o o n h o 
a t t e n d e d a r ecep t i on a t Ihe h o m e of 
Mrs. A. B. K n o w l t o n . g iven in h o n o r 
of t h e n e w m e m b e r s of Ihe W i n -
l h r o p C h a p t e r . T h i s w a s a de l igh t -
f u l social a f f a i r a t t e n d e d by f o r t y 
m e m b e r s of t h e c h a p t e r . 
WINTHROP FOLKS 
SPEAKAT CHESTER 
Mrs. K h i a r d and Miss Min-fciil Make 
Addresses a t Memor ia l Se rv i ce In 
Honor of I h e F o u n d e r 
T h e C h e s t e r C h a p t e r of W i n l h r o p 
D a u g h t e r s me t a t Ihe ho i Mrs. 
J o h n Hami l ton on W e d n e s d a y a f t e r -
noon. Mrs. Ha r r i son S t r i e k e r , t h e 
p re s iden t of Ihe c h a p t e r , p r e s ided . 
T h e mee t ing w a s a m e m o r i a l o n e 
in h o n o r of t h e f o u n d e r oT \Vin -
lit rop, B r . David B a n c r o f t J o h n s o n . 
T h e t w o spec ia l s p e a k e r s s e c u r e d 
f o r t h e occas ion w e r e Mrs . .1 
P . K i n a r d and Miss Minni(; Macfea l . 
I n i n t r o d u c i n g Mrs . K i n a r d . Mrs. 
S t r i e k e r s p o k e of t h e c h a p t e r ' s d e e p 
a p p r e c i a t i o n of Ihe l ine l e a d e r s h i p 
of P r e s i d e n t K i n a r d . 
Mrs. K i n a r d g a v e a v e r y sp l lid 
and w o r t h - w h i l e talk, in w h i c h sin-
o u t l i n e d s o m e of Ihe p re sen t p l a n s 
f o r W i n l h r o p . T h e m e m b e r s .if Ihe 
c h a p t e r l i s tened w i l h Ihe closest 
a t t e n t i o n and in t e res t l o Mrs. Ki-
n a r d . 
Miss Minnie Macfea l added lo t h e 
f ine t r i b u t e pa id by Mrs. K i n a r d . a 
loving a n d a p p r e c i a t i v e I r i b u l e li-
t h e f o u n d e r of W i n l h r o p , I h e l a i c 
P r e s i d e n t J o h n s o n . 
Miss B e l l y L e m o n s p layed a v io-
l in solo t h a t w a s m u c h a p p r e c i a t e d . 
Mrs. J . B a r r o n S tee le s a n e b e a u t i -
f u l l y "Cross ing Ihe Bar , " and l a t e r 
led Ihe W i n l h r o p D a u g h t e r s in s o i l -
ing Ihe W i n l h r o p song. 
At t h e close of t h e mee t ing 
l i r ious r e f r e s h m e n t s w e r e s e n 
ALPHA ALPHA CHAPTER 
HOLDS REGULAR MEET 
E t a Sigma Ph i Medal lo Em-oi i rngr 
Classics In S t a l e High Schools 
i s D i scussed 
A l p h a Alpha C h a p t e r of Eta S ig -
m a P h i he ld its r e g u l a r m o n t h l y 
m e e t i n g on T h u r s d a y a f t e r n o o n in 
C u r r y Soc ie ty Hall. A f t e r Miss F r a n -
c e s S t e w a r t ca l led Ihe m e e t i n g to 
o r d e r , t h r e e of t h e j u n i o r m e m b e r s 
p r e s e n t e d a n i n t e r e s t i ng p r o g r a m . 
M a r t h a Ca lve r t g a v e a c o m p r e -
h e n s i v e d i scuss ion of t h e deve lop 
m e n t of tile R o m a n ca l enda r . Be-
g inn ing w i l h R o m u l u s , s h e s h o w e d 
e a c h s l e p in t h e bu i ld ing u p of 
c a l e n d a r :is w e h a v e it today and 
t h o u s e of l i t t le s t o r i e s a n d s u p e r -
s t i t ions t h a t g r e w u p d u r i n g Ihe 
evo lu t ion of t h e c a l e n d a r . 
" A n c i e n t C a r t h a g e , " by J e n n y 
Byrd , w a s t h e next n u m b e r on tli.-
p r o g r a m . Miss B y r d t r a c e d Ihe h i s -
to ry of Ib i s i l l - f i l led c i ty f r o m tin 
I ' u n i c W a r s t h r o u g h med ieva l l ime-
S h e g a v e a v iv id p i c t u r e of it 
d r e a d f u l d e s t r u c t i o n at II id «• 
t h e T h i r d I 'un ic W a r . and of il.-
r o s t o r a t i o n u n d e r A u g u s t u s . A d e -
s c r i p t i o n of Ihe r i se and s t a t u s of 
C h r i s t i a n i t y in Cur l l iugc an,I of I lie 
w o r s h i p of t i le p a g a n goddess 
Lan i l , p a t r o n de i ty <i( t h e c i ty , c o m -
p le t ed Iter d i scuss ion . 
Alice Cobb g a v e a de ta i l ed r e v i e w 
of F l a u b e r t ' s "Sa lumho , " dea l ing 
w i l h o n e p h a s e of C a r t h a g i n i a n his-
to ry . S h e he ld i h e in te res t of h e r 
l i s t ene r s w i t h a s t i r r i n g accoun t of 
(ho p a r t t h a t Sa lamho, d a u g h t e r of 
Hami l ca r , p l ayed iu a r evo l t o r Ihe 
m e r c e n a r i e s w h i c h C a r t h a g e h i r ed 
to f igh t h e r Imlt les . E v e r y o n e s e e m -
ed d i s a p p o i n t e d lo llnd tha t bo th 
t h e h e r o a n d h e r o i n e had lo d ie be -
c a u s e t h e y had t ouched t h e vei l of 
Ihe goddess Lan i l . 
A f t e r t h e p r o g r a m , s eve ra l b u s i -
ness de ta i l s w e r e b r o u g h t b e f o r e 
t h e c h a p t e r . D o r o t h y G i l r e a l h , 
v i ce -p re s iden t of Ihe c h a p t e r , e x -
p la ined t h a t s h e and t h e v i c e - p r e s -
ident of Ihe c h a p t e r at Columbia 
a r e p l a n n i n g to m a k e a s u r v e y of 
I h e h igh schoo l s of Ihe S t a l e In a s -
c e r t a i n t h e n u m b e r of Lai in c lubs 
t h a t h a v e been organ ized an-l to 
s e in te res t in Hie La t in meda l 
I h a t Ela S igma Phi a w a r d s . 
T h e m e m b e r s of Ihe H o m e Man-
a g e m e n t f a m i l y w e r e hos te s ses a I a 
t ea o n l a s t T h u r s d a y a f t e r n o o n f r o m 
4:30 to 6 o 'c lock . T h e gues t s in 
e l u d e d t h e J u n i o r Home Krnnomic.-
s t u d e n t s a n d a n u m b e r of f a m i l y 
m e m b e r s . T h e co lo r s c h e m e of 
ye l low a n d g r e e n w a s c a r r i e d out by-
J a p a n e s e s w e c l h u s h . f o r s y l h i a . a m i 
f e r n s . Miss E t h e l McVeety p o u r e d 
tea, a s s i s t ed by t h e hos tesess . Mrs. 
A n n e l l e B u t l e r . F r a n c e n i a Ahell . 
R u t h Dicks . Mar tha T h u r m o n d . S u -
s a n Pende r . L a u r a F a i r a n d l lehoc-
ra Younghlood. 
a mee t ing of Ihe Y. W . C. A. 
lielil in J o h n s o n Hall oil T h u r s d a y 
e v e n i n g Miss D u n n of i h e Ar t D e -
p a r t m e n t . s h o w e d c e r t a i n Biblical 
s l ides , exp la in ing Ihe p i c t u r e s f r o m 
t h e s t andpo in t of a r t . Miss Nora 
Dav i s of t h e Engl i sh D e p a r t m e n t 
told t h e s t o y r Ihat each p i c t u r e il-
l u s t r a t e d . 
VARIOUS CLASSES 
FETE HOCKEY TEAMS 
l lui iqin-ls Given by Classes D u r i n g 
I h e W e e k P r o v e Most E n -
joyab le Occas ions 
In d a y s of old w h e n w a r r i o r s r e -
t u r n e d f r e s h f r o m Ihe s cenes ol 
ba t t l e , i t w a s c u s t o m a r y to hold 
g r e a t f e a s t s in h o n o r of t h e i r glo-
r i o u s v i c to r i e s ! His tory ha - r e p e a t -
ed i t se l f ; a n d t h i s a n c i e n t c u s t o m 
has f o u n d i tself be ing ce l eb ra t ed 
r e c e n t l y on o u r o w n c a m p u s . W i l h 
hockey seasou o v e r and Ihe ba t t l e -
s c a r r e d h e r o i n e s hea led , each c lass 
of o u r Alma M u t e r h a s recen t ly e x -
p ressed a p p r e c i a t i o n lo i t s t e a m 
w i l h a b a n q u e t . 
T h e Sen iors , j u s t b e f o r e Clirisl 
m a s ho l idays , w e r e l lrst t o h a v e 
t h e i r b a n q u e t . T h e S h a m r o c k Gri l l 
w a s t h e s cene of t he i r ce l eb ra t ion . 
T h e t ab l e w a s t a s t e f u l l y and a p -
p r o p r i a t e l y d e c o r a t e d w i t h Chr i s t -
m a s hol ly , c a r r y i n g o u t Ihe season 's 
idea in p l a c e - c a r d s and in c e n t e r -
piece. T h e f a v o r s w e r e l iny c a n d y 
h o c k e y s t i c k s t i ed wi lh t h e c lass 
colors , b l u e a n d guld, a n d r e p r e -
s e n t i n g Ihe w e a p o n of Ihe fa l l s v :c-
t o r y . f l ' h e S e n i o r s had as Unfit- gucsl.-
Miss F r a n c e s Hof fman , t h e i r ca l la-
b le c o a c h ; Miss Alone Sertol i . Miss 
Be l ly C lo lwor lhy , r l i ee r leader , and 
Miss Isabel Wi lhe r sp i ion . p res iden t 
of t h e S e n i o r Class, w h o a c t e d a> 
s p o k e s m a n f o r t h e occasion. Mi— 
Hof fman w a s p r e s e n t e d Willi a 
"cooly c o a l " iu a p p r e c i a t i o n of h e r 
sp lendid l e a d e r s h i p . 
T h e S o p h o m o r e s , fo l lowing Ihe 
e x a m p l e of t h e i r s i s t e r c lass , w e r e 
n e x t lo g ive t h e i r banque t . T h e 
S h a m r o c k ( i r i l l w a s again llie s cene 
of a f e s t i v e a f f a i r . A l though tin-
season ca l led f o r C h r i s t m a s bully 
and mis t l e toe , the "wise Sophs" p r e -
f e r r e d to u s e t h e i r own c l a s s color.-
and e m b l e m s f o r deco ra I ions. Black 
a n d gold w a s t h e color s c h e m e fm 
t h e t ab l e a n d t h e p lace c a r d s . I . i l-
t l c b i l ly -goa ts , t h e c l a s s m a « r o l . 
w e r e p laced a r o u n d t h e table . Tin-
f a v o r s w e r e s i lhu t ie t tes f r a m e d in 
qu i l t m a t s , c a r r y i n g out Ihe c l a s s 
co lo r s c h e m e of gold -Mid b lack . Miss 
Al ine S e f t o n w a s t h e n o n o r gues t 
of Ihe S o p h o m o r e s and w a s p r e 
sen ted w i l h a d u i n l v m u s i c a l p o w -
d e r box in a p p r e c i a t i o n of h e r c a p a -
b l e coach ing . Miss Urus i l l a l ice , 
p r e s iden t of t h e ciivss, pr is id i -d a s 
t o a s l m i s t r c s s . 
Las t w e e k I h e "Jol ly J u n i o r s " 
h o n o r e d ( h e i r f a i r h e r o i n e s wi lh a 
b a n q u e t . T h i s l ime aga in " • S h a m -
rock Gr i l l w i tnes sed lln- cob-bra la in . 
T h e co lo r s c h e m e of t h e c l a s s 
g a r n e t a n d g r e y — w a s c a r r i e d mil in 
Ihe p lace c a r d s and iu t h e beau t i -
f u l cen t e rp i ece , f o r m e d by a g r o w -
ing po inse l l i a l ied w i l h s i l ve r a n d 
g a r n e t . T h e lable w a s lovely in i l -
u n u s u a l a r r a n g e m e n t of garne t cau -
dles , po inse l l i a s and c r e p e p a p e r . 
T h e f a v o r s w e r e Ihe s o u r c e of a 
g r e a t dea l of ami i scmi io l . I» i n -
sma l l ga rne t and g rey p in- , s y m -
bol ic of Hie d a s . . ' " roo t i ng" sp i r i t . 
Miss Fol ic Clark w a s (he honor 
gues t of Ihe J u n i o r s . S h e was p r e -
s e n t e d w i l h a sel of b ronze en-
g raved b o o k - e n d s by Ihe squad . 
Miss Augus t a S impson , p re s i -
d e n t of Ihe J u n i o r Class, p res ided 
loas l in i s l ress . 
'lie F r e s h m a n hockey banque t 
4 he ld F r iday n ight a t Ihe h o m e 
of Mrs. J o h n II. W i l l i a m s . T h e 
g u c s i s w e r e Miss W e l l n e r , Dr. D u n -
ning , t h e leant a m i Ihe c lass of f icer - . 
Ill t h o c e n t e r of t h e r o o m w a s a 
t ab l e oil w h i c h s tood Hie c l a - s m a s -
cot , a bul ldog, and a r o u n d tin- m a s 
col w e r e hockey s l i cks a n d b a l l ' 
w h i c h t h e dog will c a r e f u l l y g u a r d 
u n t i l n e x t yea r . T h e F r e s h m a n 
b l a n k e t d e c o r a t e d Hie wal l . T l i -
l lowers ill t h e room w e r e r ed . Tli -
p lace c a r d s w e r e in t h e s h a p e of 
bul ldogs in garne t and b lack . Clev-
e r l i l l lc choco la t e hockey stick.-
w e r e g iven as f avo r s . 
E l e a n o r Belk, p r e s i d e n t o r tin-
F r e s h m a n class , m a d e a (oas l in 
w h i c h s h e w e l c o m e d t h e t e a m a n d 
a l l p r e s e n t , Ihauked l l iem for w h a t 
they had done in m a k i n g t h e F n -sh-
ma i l hockey learn w h a t il had been 
tnd a d d e d s | iecial t h a n k s ami a p -
p rec ia t ion lo Miss W e l l n e r , t h e i r 
c o a c h . 
D u r i n g Ihe e v e n i n g I h e r e was r a -
d io m u s i c and p ro fe s s iona l d a n c i n g 
Cross of Hock Hill . 
MASQUERS' PLAY 
PLEASES AUDIENCE 
" S u l ipping Husbands . " P r e s e n t e d 
Tiit-sduy, J a n u a r y l i , in Music 
l l a l l A u d i t o r i u m 
"Oh , yes . I'll m a k e a no le of 
llial I" T h a i is Uncle Dick 's t h e m e 
song in t h e o n e - a c t c o m e d y , " S w a p -
ping S w e e t h e a r t s , " p r e s e n t e d by t h e 
M a s q u e r s in Music Hall a u d i t o r i u m 
on T u e s d a y , J a n u a r y l i , al 0:30 
o ' t l o r k . " S w a p p i n g S w e e t h e a r t s " 
w a s o n e of t h e most d e l i g h t f u l shor t 
c o m e d i e s t h a i the Masque r s h a v e 
p u t on this yea r . T h e s to ry is of a 
young m a n w h o is too b a s h f u l to 
p ropose to his s w e e t h e a r t , and w h o 
p e r s u a d e s his unc le lo p r o p o s e for 
li mi. T h e unc le , u v e r y t h o r o u g h 
bus ines s m a n . ag rees p rov ided a 
w i f e is f ound f o r h imse l f . E v e r y -
th ing i; a r r a n g e d , Ihe u n c l e s h a l l 
m a r r y his s w e e t h e a r t ' s widowed 
a u n t . All a r r a n g e m e n t s w e r e m a d e 
w i t h o u t consu l t ing Ihe w idow ' s sma l l 
b u t ve ry dec ided son. T h e son lixes 
Ihe a f f a i r lo suit h imse l f by t r i c k -
ing Ihe u n c l e in to p ropos ing to t h e 
w r o n g lady. Mai le r s become c o m -
pl ica ted , bill d i e m i s t a k e is discov-
e r e d . and a f t e r s w a p p i n g s w e e t -
h e a r t s . e v e r y o n e is h a p p y aga in . 
T h e r h a r a r l e r s w e r e : 
I nch- I lick - F r a n c e s l l i i i iganl . 
S a m m y - S a r a h F r a m . 
Mrs. Liv ings ton ( t h e widow — 
Marie Jahoz . 
C la re loving-Ion I lie b a s h f u l 
Lucia Liv ings ton—Helen MIXSOII. 
W.T. ^ SENIORS TO 
PRESENT'THE WREN' 
Colo r fu l R o m a n c e l o l ie P r e s e n t e d 
Ni-xl F r i d a y P r o m i s e s 
E u t r i i a i n i i i f H t 
"Tin.- W r e n . " a c o l o r f u l c i imh ina -
l ion of love, i n t r i g u e and comedy , 
wi l l be p r e s e n t e d in T r a i n i n g 
School a u d i l o r u i m on J a n u a r y 2 i . 
a t 8 o 'c lock . T h e Sen io r Class, 
w h i c h is a lways expec t ed lo give 
pr ize e n t e r t a i n m e n t , u n d e r I) r -
l icieii l d i r e c l i o n of J u l i a n L e m o n 
mid B e l l y C lo lwor lhy , h a s all Ihe 
qual i l lca l ions f o r p r e s e n t i n g a vivid 
a n d in t e r e s t i ng p e r f o r m a n c e . T h e 
p l o t of Ihe p lay c e n t e r s a r o u n d a 
swee t c o u n t r y gi r l . S h e is b e -
f r i e n d e d by h e r a u n t , who , h o w e v e r , 
a t t e m p t s t o m a r r y h e r lo a wca lh ly 
a d m i r e r , a n d t h e r e f o r e f o r c e s h e r 
to dec ide w h e t h e r it shal l be " love 
o r money ." ( i i ugha iu is I ra i i s furu ied 
inln velvet ami s a t i n . T h e h e r o a l -
Imosl fa i l s to in- t h e ideal hero , 
b i l l—! Come. Sen io r s . J u n i o r s . 
M a s q u e r s ; see t h e o u t c o m e of th i s 
i dc l i ph t fu l r o m a n c e , f o r only t w e n -
ty- l ive c e n t s . T in ; c h a r a c t e r s a r e : 
Mrs. J u l i a l i a n a , a so ld ie i ' s m o t h -
e r - A d a Gi l eh r i s l . 
I loberl Dana , Ihe soldier—iGeorge 
I >uii la p. 
J a n e l i ana , t h e "Wren"-—l i re teh-
S a r a h Woods lon , J a n e ' s f r i e n d 
Amu: Anderson . 
Ilotialil Drew, allot h e r f r i end 
Bob Lewis . 
Mammy, tha t ' s a l l—Lil l ian Pi l l s . 
Mrs. H a r r i e t ns tonc . a Inisi-
lie.-s Mary Wil l is I tmldey. 
Iti-i-inatd l i r eens lo i i e , In-i sp lendid 
buy Hilly Mauldin . 
Mrs. Cecelia il a n a Fords l 
J a n e ' s a u n t - - M a u d e lloll is. 
Cor iune Fords lo i ie , J a n e ' s co 
FRESHMAN CUSS WINTHROP MEETS 
OFFICERS ELECTED FURMAN IN DEBATE 
EUir l rn t G i r l s N a m e d l o Fil l Class J One Huudi i -d W i n l h r o p S t u d e n t s 
Off ices—Past Reco rds P r o w R e n d e r Decis ion in F a v o r 
Qua l i f i ca t ions o f Af f i rma t ive 
T h e F r e s h m a n Class h a s c o m -
p le t ed its c l cc l iou of of f icers fo r th i s 
yea r . T h e p o p u l a r i t y and pas t 
a c h i e v e m e n t s of Ihe g i r l s e l ec ted , 
bol l i i n t he i r h i g h schoo l s and s ince 
Ihey h a v e c o m e to col lege, s h o w Un-
wisdom of t h e se lec t ion . T h e o f -
i lcers a r c : 
V ice -p res iden t , E d n a Har r i s . 
S e c r e t a r y , E v e l y n F u l l e r . 
T r e a s u r e r , Marga re t Hard in . 
Miss H a r r i s is f r o m Greenwood . 
S. C. W h i l e ill h igh school s h e w a -
il m e m b e r of I h e Gi r l s ' Glee Club 
and j o k e e d i t o r of t h e I l i - T y p e , tin-
schoo l n e w s p a p e r . S h e p l ayed on 
llie school ba ske tba l l l eum f o r two 
yea r s , and was u m e m b e r o r tin-
squad a l C a m p G r e y s l o u e f o r Hi rer 
y e a r s . By c l a s s s t a t i s t i c s , Miss 
H a r r i s w a s vo tcu t h e most a th l e t i c 
K A T E H E M H t l C K S VOTED B E S T 
T h e F u r m a n - W i n t l i r o p deba t e 
last n igh t was ail event m a r k e d by 
keen i n t e r e s t . T h i s was Ihe l i r s t i n -
t e rco l l eg ia te d e b a t e of t h e y e a r , 
g iven in h o n o r of Dr . J a m e s P. K i -
na rd , a n d Ihe l i r s l d e b a t e of lln-
col legc ill w h i c h W i n t h r o p gir ls d e -
ba led w i t h men . W i n l h r o p w a s 
v e r y h a p p y lo h a v e n u t on ly Ihe 
t h r e e d e b a t e r s , b u t a l s o two o t h e r 
m e m b e r s of F u r m a i i ' s deba t ing 
t eam, Mr. Robe r t Sca les and Mr. 
B r u c e T h o m p s o n , a t e a m w h i c h h a s 
had a g r e a t d e a l of e x p e r i e n c e ami 
w h i c h lef t a f t e r t h e W i n t h r o p d e -
b a l e for u l o u r of F lo r ida . 
T h o s e w h o h a v e been an l i c i ; -• ng 
t h e F u r m a n - W i n t l i r o p deba t e w e r e 
gra l i l l ed to t h e f u l l e s t e x t e n t . Tin-
q u e r y , "Resolved, T h a t t h e merg ing 
o r banks and s to re s in to c h a i n sys -
t e m s is de l r ime i i tu l lo t h e e c o n o m -
ic and m o r a l l i f e of t h e Amer i can 
a n d m o s t a t t r a c t i v e . At W i n l h r o p | peop le , " w a s a q u e r y m o r e o r less 
s h e is a m e m b e r of P. I,. K. s o c i a l ! v i t a l lo each of u s . Both t h e a f -
c lub . Ur ina t ive , w h i c h w a s s u p p o r t e d by-
Miss Fu l le r , a l s o f r o m G r Mr . N\ R. Beachai i i , Miss El izabeth 
J Cuopi 'r ami Mr. I. W . B a r b e r , ami 
wood, w h o w a s e lec ted s e c r e t a r y I i e g i l l j v | l f w | l i c l l w i l s # I I , , | M „ I.-,I 
of t h e class , leaves u I in i j , y M j . s K a t e Hendr icks , Mr. S. A 
Ives. J r . , and Miss L o u i s e P r i c h a r d . 
w e r e c h a r a c t e r i z e d by c l e a r a n a l y -
sis of the q u e r y , conv inc ing a r g u -
and force'rul de l ive r ies . 
T h e decision, w h i c h w a s g iven by 
Inn W i n t h r o p s t u d e n t s , w a s r e n -
d e r e d iu f a v o r of I h e a f f i rma t ive . 
T h e decis ion w a s based uport Ihe 
a r g u m e n t s p r e s e n t e d a n d Ihe m a n -
n e r of t h e de l ive ry . T h i s g r o u p of 
s t u d e n t s a l so voted on t h e best W i n -
l h r o p s p - n k e r . Miss K a l e H r n d r i r k -
receivci l Ibis h o n o r . 
T h e lirsl s p e a k e r on Ihe a l l i r m a -
tive, Mr. I l e a c h a m . del lned tho l e r m s 
of t h e q u e r y . He s h o w e d llie p lace 
Ihat c h a i n s to re s ami b a n k s a r c 
t a k i n g in lln- bus iness World. He 
c o n t e n d e d thai, lln- i ndependen t 
b a n k s and s tores a r e t h e founda t ion 
of o u r bus ines s wor ld , t h a t Ihey 
h a v e p roven t h e i r i n h e r e n t s o u n d -
ness. a n d that t h e y a r e st i l l t r u s t -
w o r t h y and ab le to s tand a lone . 
Miss H e n d r i c k s . Ihe lirsl s p e a k e r 
on t h e nega t ive , sought to p rove 
tha t h a n k and s t o r e m e r g e r s a r e not 
• le l r imei i la l economica l ly . S h e a r -
g u e d Ihat bank m e r g e r s a r e not d e t -
r i m e n t a l b e c a u s e Ihey h-nd m o n e y 
w h e n and w h e r e it is needed a m i 
avoid bank r a i lu re s . F u r t h e r m o r e , 
t h e r e i- n o d a n g e r of monopo ly , i n -
d e p e n d e n t b a n k s a r e a ! l iber ty In 
o rgan ize into c h a i n s y s t e m s , a n d 
than in 11 \ n I u.a I i n s t i t u t ions . Merg-
ing of s tores , s h e said, is not d e t r i -
m e n t a l b e c a u s e d i s t r i b u t i o n h a s 
I s t anda rd i zed , w a s l e in al t its 
f o r m s has been e l imina t ed , f a r m -
IOII m a r k e t , i n d e p e n d -
inize in to c h a i n - v s -
l ier h igh school a n d is beg inn ing 
o n e a l W i n l h r o p w h i c h proiuiM-s lo 
ill' equa l ly line. S h e w a s ed i to r - i l l 
e lnef fo lln- school n e w s p a p e r . III.-
" H i - T y p e . " She a l so belonged to Hi • 
si-lino! o r c h e s t r a a n d was p res iden t 
of it d u r i n g h e r Sen io r y e a r . A-
W i n t h r o p s h e is a moml r - r of S. 
D. 'I'. social c l ub . 
Miss M a r g a r e t Hard in , d a — 
t r e a s u r e r , is f r o m Ches te r . In lu- l i 
school s h e was v i ce -p re s iden t of t h e 
F i e s h m a u Class. D u r i n g h e r Sen io r 
bal l t e am. S h e w a s J u n i o r e i h t o r 
of t h e school a n n u a l , and a lueuibei 
of Ihe a t h l e t i c assoc ia t ion and liic.-
Club . S ince coming lo Wil l i l i rop . 
Miss Hard in h a s becoi m e m b e r 
of Ihe College Glee Club. Ihe Chora l 
Socie ty , and t h e o r c h e s t r a . Sin- i-
a l so a chape l p r o r l o r a n d a m e m -
b e r of Beta Tai l soc ia l cllib. 
— -l.il ' ' l i e 
l l u lh P a t t e r s o n . 
I lodney Blake . Sr 
—Jack W h i l e . 
I lodney Blake , .Ir 
- H e r m a n Ouan tz . 
Jug i l e G a r y , a 
W h i l e . 
irdsti laid 
lawyer - W e b b 
T h e T l ie la Omega C h a p t e r of Beta 
Pi T h e l a mel last S a t u r d a y a f t e r -
n o o n in t h e mus ic r o o m of J o h n -
s o n Hall . T h e p r o g r a m f o r lln- ev -
n i n g w a s f u r n i s h e d by Miss l i e r -
dcyn , w h o gave a c h a r m i m i i n f o r -
m a l ta lk in F r e n c h on F r e n c h inii-
v c r s i l y l i fe . She s p o k e of the u n i -
vers i t i e s t hemse lves , t he i r reui i la-
t ions, a n d Ihe work d o n - Ihe re . and 
a l so of t h e l i fe h-d by s t u d e n t s in 
r e . A f t e r !••-• t a ik . Miss He r 
a n s w e r e d all q u e s t i o n s a - k e d 
by t h e m e m b e r s of llie c lub . Stic 
sugges l ed Ihat the c h a p t e r pass a 
r u l e t h a t e a c h m e m b e r be l ined a 
p e n n y f o r e v e r y word of Fnv l i sh 
s p o k e n a t t h e mee t ings . 
DR. KINARD ATTENDS 
WASHINGTON MEET 
F o u r H u n d r e d College P r e s i d e n t s a l 
Meet ing of Associat ion of 
Aniericaii Colleges 
P re s iden t J a m e s P. K i n a r d a t t e n d -
ed on T u e s d a y al W a s h i n g t o n III--
s ix t een th a n n u a l m e e t i n g of Ihe As-
soc ia t ion of Amer i can Colleges. M 
th i s (Heeling t h e r e w e r e prese i i ' 
f o u r h u n d r e d college pres iden t 
Dr . Kinard a t t e n d e d t h e a nil 
d i n n e r on T u e s d a y night , al w h i c h 
t h e g u c s i s of h o n o r w e r e S i r l-Nme 
Howard . I h e Br i t i sh a m b a s s a d o r , and 
Lady Isabel la Howard . Al I h is d i n -
n e r a r e so lu t ion w a s passed e x p r e s s -
ive of r egre t tha t S i r Ksme H o w -
a r d and Lady Isabella Howard w e r e 
leaving Ihe I ' t i i leil S ta les . S i r Ksme 
Howard g r ac ious ly r e sponded . 
Miss Until S t ephenson ami Miss 
E r n e s t i n e F ie lds a t t e n d e d Ihe mee t -
ing of Ihe Music T e a c h e r s ' Nat ional 
Associat ion in Cinc inna l i d u r i n g t h e 
C h r i s t m a s ho l idays . 
MISS BLAKELY TALKS TO 
STUDENT VOLUNTEERS 
Wint l i ro | i S e r g e l- 'aiimus. \ n o r i l -
ing l o S to ry of R e l u r n e d 
Miss ionary 
At t h e S tuden t Yohinl nn-.-i -
ing on S u n d a y a f t e r n o o n . Mi-> It-— 
Rlukeley. a r e t u r n e d miss ionary 
f r o m J a p a n , and Dr. A l c \ -
ider Mar t in , spoke . 
Miss Blakeb-y t augh t Kniili-h and 
Bible ill Gulden Cast le Colli 
W o m e n in Xi-anyn. J a p a n , lo 
ten yea r s , and hopes to re! 
J a p a n wi th in a f e w m-i i l i i s . 
Miss Blakeb-y told a very iu l - i | 
••slinK incident in coiiiie.-lion wilh I ' 
in old W i n l h r o p unitm-m w m - h j ' 
went on a miss ionary j o u r n e y to P 
lapa l l . S h e said o n e day «hnrlly ' 
a f t e r she a r r i v e d a n a t i v e w o m a n 1 
ca lne Up to h e r a m i began io : —I jv 
p inch he r . then a sked . " I s I In- -••:ie- | 
of t h e W i n l h r o p serjie-?" Sin- -a id i : i 
s h e a lmost fell ove r , but iiuinii.-.-: | ' 
III llnd w o r d s lo a>k h e r w h a t «h» '' 
k n e w of W i n l h r o p s e rge . The lady j a 
told h e r II an old W i n l h r o p ' 
girl who , iu going out to I h i - c o m - ' ' 
mui i i ly . had t aken o n e of o u r i-u: l j ' 
f o r m s w h i c h s h e Dually gave to 
of t h e na t ive w o m e n f o r h e r I 
girl . She said that she w o r e .1 
w o r e il so llial those w h o l.-artn 
i t s l a s t i n g qual i ty began -a 
th ings Ihey though t w e r e I. 
i l 's like W i n t h r o p serge ." 
She e x a m i n e d o u r i in i fo r in -
e a r e f u l l y . wi th t h e h » | I h 
iible lo i n t r o d u c e lb-esses siniila 
ou r s in to ln-r J a p a n e s e school . 
L ' I M S a m i 
A IBM* 
li— Cooper . Ihe second a l l i r m a -
- s p e a k e r , s o u g h t lo show t h e 
-al d e t r i m e n t o r c h a i n sys t ems , 
con tended t h a t c h a i n s y s t e m -
•lemoral i / i i ig b e c a u s e t h e \ 
>w I r a ined e m p l o y e s o u t of w o r k , 
a t e n a t u r a l t endenc ies and i n -
d s . and d e s t r o y in i t ia t ive . 
I l l -
Mr. Ives. 
r l ly and indit-ei 
i- m o r e c a p a b l e 
h a i l K S I I I I I -
mtinuc i l on 
St l l ' I IOMORE ( i l .KE CI . t ' l ! PICNIC 
H E L D A T F E W E I . I . ' S P \ S H HI 
WINTHROP NOT TO 
HAVEJITAPHONE 
\ m p l i f y u i g Sys tem Being Ins ta l l ed 
in Main Bui ld ing Au-
d i t o r i u m 
• l u r e 
e l ibers of lh ' 
Glee Club, w i l h its 
J c a n e t l e A r l e r b u r n . ha 
p r a c t i c e a t Fewel l ' s pa 
111-day a f t e r n o o n . T h e m o r e c i a s 
ical n u m b e r s w e r e q u i t e forgot li 
t h e midst of the m o r e populi 
songs, s u c h as " T h e Song I'h 
- I 
k e l " and " T h e Dr ink ing Song" tli.-i 
w a s s u n g o v e r Ihe cof fee pot . 
I'lie gir ls g a t h e r e d wood a n I mad 
r o a r i n g lire, over w h i c h Hi • 
i s led p i g s - i n - l h e - b l a n k e t . iiiar>!i 
ma l lows and "hot dogs." 
ss Violet Anderson , night m a 
I ron of Nance and Banc ro f l H a l l 
lias r e t u r n e d to Ihe colh-g.- a f l e 
h a v i n g been in o n e of t h e Hil t 
hosp i t a l s s ince C h r i s l m a s . 
S u n d a y g u e s t s al t h e Home Man 
a g e m e n t House w e r e Sirs. F r a n 
Alien and Boh Ahell. 
.-iris, i l 's all r u m o r ! There* 
••• Iwill be no v i l a p h o u e a t W i n t h r o p 
- a n y t ime iu t h e n e a r f u t u r e . At 
i: I least t h a i is w h a t severa l autlioi-i-
i- t i es say and Ihey k n o w . T h o s e 
. q u e e r - l o o k i n g loud s p e a k e r s Ihat 
n h a v e I ins ta l led in llie a m i . t o ? 
i-1 r i tui i . h o w e v e r , will r e m e d y a sit -
i j u a l i o u w h i c h has long felt at 
- W i n l h r o p . T h e loud s p e a k e r s ar<-
i' I in r ea l i t y p a r i of a n a m p l i f y i n g 
I sys t em w h i c h is be ing instal led to 
- f ac i l i t a t e b e a r i n g in t h e back of t h e 
v j a u d i t o r i u m at l ec tures , at Art is t 
- Cour se n u m b e r s , o r on publ ic occa -
s ions w h e n g i r l s h a v e ilillii-uHv m 
h e a r i n g t h e s p e a k e r . II is lln- W e s l -
- c r n Klecl r ic s y s t e m and is t h e la l -
-. es t , most, u p - t o - d a t e a m p l i f y i u ? 
•• s y s t e m on t h e m a r k e t . II is a c o m -
-• p l ica ted s y s t e m and is be ing in-
s ta l led at g rea t cost lo Ihe college 
i All Ihe p a r t s h a v e not yet a r r i v e d . 
- I bill il i.- hoped that Ihey will be 
k lu-re soon, and tha i it will be r eadv 
f o r use on t h e next pub l i c occas ion . 
T H E J O H N S O N I A N 
THE JOHNSONIAN 
ISSUED EVERY SATURDAY 
• (he R e g u l a r Session T h e Official Organ of t h e S tuden t Body of 
W i n t h r o p College, T h e Sou th Caro l ina College f o r W o m e n 
P r i c e ( R e g u l a r Ses s ion ) $1-50 P e r Y e a r 
Adver t i s ing Ra t e s on Appl ica t ion 
E n t e r e d a s second-c lass m a t t e r N o v e m b e r 21, 1923, u n d e r t h e Act of 
March 3, 1879, aL t h e postoff ice in Hock lii l l . S. C. 
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SATLHOAY, JANL'ARY is . 1*10 
W i n t h r o p w a s d e l i g h t e d t o 
w e l c o m e t h e F u r m a n d e b a t e r s 
T O H O N O R A H E R O C H I E F - W E L C O M E , F I R M A N 
T A I N i D E B A T E R S 
N e v e r h a s t h e S o u t h k n o w n a 
t r u e r g e n t l e m a n o r a b r a v e r so l -
, . r , u . f J j i ' l a s t n i g h t . T h i s w a s t h e first 
d i e r t h a n R o b e r t E d w a r d L e e . * . . „ . 
I o p p o r t u n i t y w e h a d h a d o f m e e t -
V i r g i n i a c l a i m s h i m a s h e r s o n , j i n g j n a f o r e n s i c c l a s h w i t h o n e 
t h e S o u t h a n d t h e n a t i o n c l a i m j 0 f l e a d i n g m e n ' s c o l l e g e s i n 
h i m a s o n e of t h e i r n o b l e s t w a r - t h e s t a t e . F u r m a n ' s d e b a t e r s 
r i o r s . A c o m m e n t a t o r h a s w r i t - ! w e r e w o r t h y r e p r e s e n t a t i v e s o f ; 
t e n , 
W H A T IS A BACHELOR G I R L ? 
T h e fo l lowing f e a t u r e a r t i c l e w a s 
sen t " to be p u b l i s h e d f o r t h e b e n -
e-At of W i n t h r o p g i r l s , " by t h e f e a -
t u r e e d i t o r of T h e T i g e r . I t ' s h a r d 
lo tell w h e t h e r he ' s t r y i n g to tell 
us h e has a s ense of h u m o r o r 
w h e t h e r he ' s s imp ly I rv ing to f u r -
t h e r o u r e d u c a t i o n . At any r a l e . 
— t h e r e a r e s o m e good p o i n l s in i t : 
Cassandra Nelson ana lyzes 
b a h e l o r gir l , w h o has c o m e lo l a k e 
t h e p l a c e of t h e s p i n s t e r in t h e vast 
a r m y of u n m a r r i e d , i ndependen t 
w o m e n . I n College H u m o r , Miss 
Nelson c o n f e s s e s : 
" I n t h e w o r d s of a c e r t a i n d e -
l i gh t fu l Mr . Michae l A r l e n , 'Le i ' s 
f a c e i t ! ' l . c t s f a c e t h e f a c l tha t 
t h e r e isn ' t any e s sen t i a l d i f f e r e n c e 
b e t w e e n be ing a b a c h e l o r g i r l o r a n 
old m a i d . In e i t h e r c a s e t h e b e a r e r 
of t h e t i t l e is u n m a r r i e d and going 
it p r e t t y m u c h on h e r own . And 
t h a t ' s t ha t , s h a d e it a s de l i ca te ly a s 
we m a y . 
" T h e girl b a c h e l o r is u rged to be 
a s cosmopo l i t an a s a r a i lway s t a -
t ion. a n d h e r s is t h e task to a c -
soph i s t i c a t i on w i t h o u t 
A'e m u s t be a l t o g e t h e r 
f a c e s w i t h s o r r o w in those r e v e a l -
ing, r u t h l e s s h o u r s j u s t b e f o r e 
d a w n , is t h e f a c t t h a t s h e h a s n o 
ch i ld . T h a t i s ind isso luble f r o m t h e 
q u e s t i o n of w o m e n . 
" T a k e w a r n i n g ! Hon' t g o too f a r 
o u t in t h e s t r e a m of i n d e p e n d e n c e ! " 
. . . . , t h e first d e b a t e i n w h i c h W i n - , , , , 
o r a b l e f a m e in w o r t h y d e e d s , . . . . , __ u n t r a m m e l e d . a s f r e e a n d e a s y a s a 
. f i t h r o p g i r l s c l a s h e d w i t h m e n , L h o r u s - i r l j , s u p , , o s e d to be a n d «o 
m i g h t w e l l s a t i s f y a n y m o r t a l . L w a a t h e first m j x e d d e b a t e i n o f t e n i sn ' t and on t h e o t h e r h a n d . 
T h i s i s a b e a u t i f u l t r i b u t e , t r u l y ; w h i c h W i n t h r o p t o o k a p a r t . T h e I » e a r e expec t ed to be as e x e m -
a p p l i c a b l e t o G e n e r a l L e e , w h o , d e b a t e w a s i n t e r e s t i n g a n d t h e l , l a r > a i a M o r m o n w i fe . and f a s , .. . . . .. j u-i-iwr. K„r>..c' I'dious to an unimagined degree. t h o u g h d i s a p p r o v i n g o f s e c e s - s p i r i t g o o d . W i n t h r o p h o p e s | | n # w o r ( J w e m u f ( b p C o r j n t I l j n t , 
s i o n , d r e w h i s s w o r d in t h e d e - ! t h a t s h e w i l l a g a i n h a \ e t h e e „ | l ! r n n 5 0 f u p r i g h t n e s s o r t h e g o b -
f e n s e o f h i s s t a t e a n d f o u g h t P | e a s " r f o f w f c o m i n g t h e F u r " ' ' " i l l « d o n ' t w a t c h 
m a n d e b a t e r s t o h e r c a m p u s . ,ouL 
H . S. v a l i a n t l y , a c h i e v i n g " a n h o n o r -
a b l e f a m e i n w o r t h y d e e d s . " 
W e h o n o r R o b e r t E . L e e f o r 
t h e h e r o c h i e f t a i n t h a t h e w a s , 
b u t w e l o v e h i m b e c a u s e h e e m -
b o d i e s o u r c o n c e p t i o n of a t r u e 
S o u t h e r n g e n t l e m a n . N o S o u t h -
e r n e r w a s e v e r d e s c e n d e d f r o m 
a m o r e n o b l e l i n e a g e . H i s a n -
Collegiate Exchange 
W h e r e t h e r e is s m o k e — ? Wel l , 
in this day and t i m e w e will iiud 
qu i t e o f t e n t h e f e m a l e of t h e spe -
cies as well a s t h e m a l e t h e c a u s e 
" T h e rea l b a c h e l o r girl is g e n -
e ra l ly a col lege gir l , o r i t s e q u i v a -
lent , as w e say in t h e a d v e r t i s i n g 
c o l u m n s . She h a l e s to go back lo 
t h e smal l town and w a n t s lo t r y 
IHT d r e a m of some th ing s h e Songs 
to a c c o m p l i s h . S o m e t h i n g w o r t h -
whi le . She p r o p o s e s to choose h e r 
o w n f r i e n d s a n d to k e e p t h e ones 
she m a d e d u r i n g h e r col lege days . 
T h e s e gi r ls , t r u e b a c h e l o r gi r ls , 
c o m e to t h e c i ty , go in to s n u g w i n -
c e s t r a l h o m e h a d w i t n e s s e d t h e beh ind it a l l , b e c a u s e w o m e n h a v e l c r a I l d s u m n l e r q U a r [ e r s a m | p r e . 
b i r t h o f t w o s i g n e r s of t h e D e c - become- a d d i c t e d t o t h e p o i s o n o u s | n ) j g M ( ( Q | I [ u n ( h a ( | j n c 
l a r a t i o n o f I n d e p e n d e n c e , b o t h ^ t h e g i r U ha've been " a l l o w e d ^ . I h e " £ ^ ' t i n e in"'', h e " ' ' v e ' 
b l o o d r e l a t i o n s o f t h e g e n e r a l . , „ „ j k e . .Not on ly tha t , t h e y r e - | I l j n p / n o m a t i e r h o w d i n i c u l t it is 
H e w a s t r a i n e d i n t h e g r a c e s b y ques t ed old Sa in t Nick to con t r i i i - L , ( l ! | | | i „ a e i | i c r . She mi t - i 
h i s m o t h e r , a n d d e v e l o p e d u n - " v e n t i l a t o r s f o r R a n d o l p h p a r - L , o W n w ; n ( j..j,.|. 
d e r h e r g u i d a n c e t h e " p u r i t y , l u r a n , d " ' e S e 1" 1 , o r s t " J > a " • | ''•"'" w h o h a v e been a t t h e i r to i le t s s i n c e . . , . . . i . cep tac les f o r s t u b s and p a p e r s ' • " ' ! f I I I I P 
g e n t l e n e s s , a n d s p i r i t u a l C h r i s - ( h e U e | K . S u c h n o n c h a I a n c c , e e m - | X ' 
t i a n i t y " a s s o c i a t e d w i t h h i s m g ] y d e se rves a M u r a d ! 
n a m e . P e r h a p s h e w a s a b i ; 
e a s y - g o i n g a n d n o t s u f f i c i e n t l y T h e B l u e S t o c k i r ^ f r o m 1- C r e -
,7 . . . . . . jo ices in t h e v i t a p h o n e t h a t has been 
e x a c t i n g w i t h s o m e o f h i s o f f i - , n . U l l M - h e r e i n C l in ton , S o u t h 
c e r s , b u t h e h e l d t h e u n d y i n g Caro l ina Anno Domin i one : h o u -
d e v o t i o n of e v e r y w e a r e r o f t h e sand n i n e h u n d r e d a n d t h i r t y , . S o w -
g r a y . H i s e x t r e m e m o d e s t y w a s a p i c t u r e c a n ' t be o v e r two o r Hire-
p e r h a p s h i s g r e a t e s t f a u l t . f e a « ° I d ' " } ' 9 1 5 , " ' f . ^ ^ . . . , b o w to p r o d u c e t a l l i e s — p r a i s e AI-
A m o v e m e n t , s p o n s o r e d b y l a h , N o i o n s e r m U s t you 
t h e R o b e r t E . L e e M e m o r i a l h e a r S o w w e a r c aged ami g r a y . 
F o u n d a t i o n , h a s b e e n s t a r t e d t o Maggie' w h i l e t h e buys go "over tin-
p u r c h a s e a n d p r e s e r v e t h e S t r a t - -1*'' longer m u s t you s i t t e r s e -
f o r d M a n o r H o u s e , a n c e s t r a l 
h o m e o f G e n e r a l L e e . T h e e s - L o V ( . g o j n g t | l r u u g l l a » , i„. 
t a t e i s o n t h e P o t o m a c R i v e r , facia l a c c o m p a n i m e n t s . Yes, .t is 
n e a r F r e d e r i c k s b u r g . W i n t h r o p w o r t h i t . " 
s t u d e n t s w i l l b e a l l o w e d t o c o n - T h e a r t i c l e s p e a k s ( m a y b e w e 
a f t e r n o o n . If a b a c h -
e lo r g i r l is r e a l l y too t i red to go to 
d n n e r o r to t h e t h e a t r e o r to a 
d a n c e wi th a m a n . s h e knows tha t 
t h e "Revised and E n l a r g e d Pr ime-
for B a c h e l o r Maidens ' s a y s : 'If you 
w o n ' t a c c e p t h i s o f f e r s of e n t e r -
t a i n m e n t , i t is abso lu t e ly n e c e s -
s a r y t h a t you o f f e r h i m s o m e of 
your s . ' And t h e n it 's u p to you lo 
l.e d o u b l y e n t e r t a i n i n g , a m u s i n g , 
hosp i t ab le , a t t r a c t i v e — a l t o g e t h e r a s 
lovely as y o u c a n b e . 
t r i b u t e t o t h e f u n d w h i c h i s b e - S 
i n g r a i s e d f o r t h i s p u r p o s e . I t 
self. Bu t in iust a brief 
' T h e m ' s o u r s e n t i m e n t s 
i s a p r i v i l e g e f o r u s t o b e a l - t 0 0 r T h e Clemson cade t 
l o w e d t o d o o u r s h a r e t o w a r d s "pepped u p " o v e r t h e p r o s p e c t o t 
t h e c o n s e r v a t i o n o f t h e b i r t h - ' l l i e . l a l k ' c f ; L o l s a " 
p l a c e o f o n e o f o u r g r e a t S o u t h - l l o w l ' n 8 , n o • 
e r n e r s , a n d W i n t h r o p g i r l s w i l l Here ' s a fas t o n e f r o m t h e S . C. 
r e s p o n d in t h e t r u e s p i r i t t o - C. W. "Ca ro l i n i an" : " T h i r t e e n Men 
w a r d s t h i s s p l e n d i d m o v e m e n t Call on P o p u l a r N o r t h Carol 
o f t h e M e m o r i a l F o u n d a t i o n . 
H . S . 
K E E P I T L P 
T h a t W i n t h r o p g i r l s 
S t u d e n t . " S u c h p o p u l a r i t y m u s t 
be d e s e r v e d ! W e t h i n k th i s f o r -
t u n a l e ( ? ) young lady s h o u l d p u b -
lish a book on t h e sec re t of h e r 
c h a r m s . T h e r e ' s a c a t c h to it. 
t h o u g h , g i r l s . T h e a r m y of t h i r -
® leen h a p p e n e d to be composed ol 
t h e gir l ' s unc le and e leven of t h e b r a i n s a s w e l l a s b r a w n w a s e v 
i d e n c e d b y t h e l o n g l i s t o f d i s - """> w ' 1 0 - w i t h l , 1 , n - ^ , 1 , ' i n l 
• i j j u r v s e r v i c e in G r e e n s b o r o t h a t 
t i n g u i s h e d s t u d e n t s w h o s e ^ T h f i t h i r t e c n t h w a < l j i e j u r > . . 
n a m e s w e r e r e a d a l o u d i n c h a p e l d e e p e r . A n o t h e r case of t h e fa l l acy 
l a s t w e e k . I t i s n o t a n e a s y f e a t 0 f s u p e r s t i t i o n I T h e t h i r t e e n in th i s 
t o g a t h e r u p s u f f i c i e n t q u a l i t y inc iden t w a s c e r t a i n l y a lucky 
p o i n t s t o b e d i s t i n g u i s h e d , a n d n u m b e r f o r t h e g i r l J u s t r e f l ec t on 
. . . t h e r i se h e r ' s t o c k " wil l l ake in 
i t t a k e s s i x m o r e t o m a k e a s t u - t | i ( j c y c s Q f l h e s l u ( J e n [ b o ( l y | 
d e n t h i g h l y d i s t i n g u i s h e d . I t ; 
t a k e s t h i r t y - s i x q u a l i t y p o i n t s Oh, Y e a h ! 
f o r a g i r l t o b e d i s t i n g u i s h e d a n d J | o s l 8 ' r l s h a v e 
, , , , , . , . , . . . D o w n in t h e i r 
f o r t y - t w o t o b e h i g h l y d i s t . n - „ e a r t s a c o n c e p l i o n 
g u i s h e d . T h i s i s a v e r y h i g h ' w h i c h llioy t e r m t h e i r 
s t a n d a r d , b u t i t m a k e s t h e h o n - "Model Man." 
o r g r e a t e r f o r t h o s e s t u d e n t s ! T o d a y w h i l e w a l k i n g d o w n Un-
w h o m a n a g e t o a t t a i n i t . T h e . s t r e e t 
„ . . . . • u I m e t a type , 
S e n i o r s e s p e c i a l l y a r e t o b e c o n - T a l l i s l a l w a r t , s t r o n ( 5 , 
g r a t u l a t e d o n t h e s p l e n d i d s h o w - j w i t h a keen eye , 
i n g t h e y m a d e . T w e n t y - e i g h t And a t h is t ouch , I a m told. 
m e m b e r s o f t h e c l a s s w e r e h i g h - E v e r y o n e wil l 
l y d i s t i n g u i s h e d . T h e F r e s h m e n f , n d i ' " - " . ' a ^ , g r " a n ; , , , . W i t h the e x c i t e m e n t of i ' . 
a l s o m a d e a s p l e n d i d s h o w i n g . T h e v w | l l g r a s p h i s a r W i 
T h i s i s a fine r e c o r d f o r t h e And | 0 u k in h i s eyes , 
first t e r m ' s w o r k , a n d i t i s h o p e d And p lead , b e c a u s e of th i s 
t h a t i t w i l l b e r e p e a t e d t h i s S a m e p o w e r h e ho lds o v e r t h e m 
t e r m . A f t e r a l l , t h e g i r l w h o " o t £ e ™ u c " , i_ . . . . . . , iOn a d a n c e floor 
m a n a g e s t o b e d i s t i n g u i s h e d o n e 0 r o n „ d a v e n p o r l 
t e r m s h o w s t h a t s h e h a s t h e i n - | O r in a p o r c h swing—but 
t e l l i g e n c e t o b e d i s t i n g u i s h e d a l l In a c u s h i o n e d c h a i r — 
t h e t i m e i f s h e w o r k s h a r d > V e » - l h a l w o u l d b e l e l l i n ! J -
|One l i t t le t o u c h of h i s h a n d 
T h r i l l s t h e m so t h e y fee l l ike 
" In s u m m e r it is abso lu t e ly in 
t h e books t h a t you k n o w h o w to 
m a n a g e y o u r golf c lubs . Peop le 
w o n ' t e x p e c t vou to be a Helen 
Wil l s , b u t you- m u s t p l a y t enn i s . If 
you r ide , t h a t ' s so m u c h ve lve t . 
And "Dance , L i t t l e Bache lo r Maid. 
Dance!" T h e s e a c c o m p l i s h m e n t s 
o f t e n t a k e t h a t f a m o u s las t p e n n y 
to l ea rn , k e e p u p and p r o p e r l y a r -
ray— Ilomain-e! I t o m a n c e ! It m a y 
be j u s t a r o u n d t h e c o r n e r . T h a t is 
w h y so m a n y of u s h e a r t h e l i fe 
wit l i gaye ty a n d h u m o r . 
" T h e o n e t e r r i b l e fac t w h i c h ev-
e r y d i e d - i n - t h e - w o o l b a c h e l o r girl i l an O p e r a House . 
t s u i H l t l M i S MLSICAI . FLAVS, 
OKA MA A M I OFKR.A T O XKW 
VOHK THKATHK-OOKKS 
i Nine teen h u n d r e d a n d t h i r t y , 
m e l o d i o u s y e a r l E v e n t h e t eapo 
d e b o n a i r l y c h a n t s a r e f r a i n f o r th< 
lonely b a c h e l o r , w h i l e t h e powdei 
box, if o n e c h a n c e s to l i f t t h e top. 
s ings a g a y l i t t le t u n e f o r mi lady ' s 
b o u d o i r . I n fac t , w h e n t h e t w e l f t h 
h o u r m a r s h a l e d in t h e d a w n of I'.i.'to 
n o t so v e r y long ago, tha t p r e c o -
c ious i n f a n t c a m e in w i t h a l l t h e 
p r o v e r b i a l "bel ls on his t o e s " to f u r -
n i s h m u s i c e v e r y w h e r e . 
T h e n a m e s of t h e m o s t m e l o d i o u s 
m u s i c a l c o m e d i e s wi l l tw ink le m d 
s p a r k l e in t h e gay l ights of B r o a d -
w a y t h i s y e a r . B y t h e w a y . h a v e 
y o u no t iced h o w m a n y ol t h e s e 
c o m e d i e s a r e n o w being sc reened 
s i n c e t h e v i t a p h o n e h a s m a d e t h e 
m u s i c a l n u m b e r s poss ib l e? D u r i n g 
t h e las t t en y e a r s it h a s been e s -
t i m a t e d t h a t o v e r o n e - t h i r d of t h e 
bes t p l ays h a v e been m a d e in to p i c -
t u r e s . And h e r e ' s a n o t e of h o p e 
f o r u s — w i t h mus i ca l c o m e d y s t a r s 
t u r n i n g t o t h e m o v i e s a l so g rea t a 
r a t e . Z iegfe ld m a y even ye t cas t 
h i s eyes S o u t h w a r d f o r s u b s t i t u t e s . 
T h a t r e m i n d s m e ! I h e a r d a f a b -
u lous t a le t h e o t h e r .lay t h a t Mar i -
lyn Mil ler , t h a t f a v o r i t e of B r o a d -
w a y , c e r t a i n l y r ece ived $100,000 f o r 
t en h o u r s of w o r k in m a k i n g "Ai l -
l y " f o r t h e movies . 
Of c o u r s e t h e r e a r e n u m e r o u s 
p o p u l a r p l a y s r u n n i n g on B r o a d w a y . 
T h e y st i l l h a v e the i r old c h a r m r.nd 
a t t r a c t i o n , b u t s o m e h o w t h e W a l l 
S t r e e t ep i sode of s e v e r a l w e e k s pas t 
s e e m s to h a v e l e f t i t s m a r k even 
h e r e . T h r e e i m p o r t a n t p r o d u c t i o n s , 
h o w e v e r , " B e r k e l e y Square," ' "Hi t -
t e r S w e e t " a n d "Venee r , " h a v e 
p l ayed to l a rge aud iences . " B e r k e -
ley S q u a r e , " w r i t t e n by J o h n Ba l -
d e r s t o n , is based on a n u n f i n i s h e d 
novel by l l e n r y J a m e s . " B e a u t y , 
s t r a n g e n e s s , a n d p a t h o s a r c b r o u g h t 
t o g e t h e r w i t h all t h a t q u i e t s a g a c -
i ty . t h a t f in ished , flavored p e r f o r m - j 
a n c e c a n convey ," a n d Lesl ie H o w -
a r d s t a r s in a doub le ro le , po l i sh -
i n g t h e p l a y a s o n l y h i s i n imi t ab l e 
i n t e r p r e t a t i o n of it cou ld . L ikewise 
Mrs . F i s k e in "Lad ie s of t h e J u r y " 
g ives to a p l a y p a l p a b l y w e a k in it 
se l f a s w e e p i n g p e r f o r m a n c e t h a t 
a s s u r e s i t s suecess . S h a r i n g h o n o r s 
w i t h t h e s e p lays a r e "Cross I toads" 
a n d "Maggie t h e Magnif lcei i t ." 
" S t r e e t Scene , " by K l m e r Rice, is 
s t i l l go ing s t r o n g . U n f o r t u n a t e l y , 
t h e a t t e m p t lo r e v i v e D r i n k w a l e r ' s 
" A b r a h a m L i n c o l n " fa i led m i s e r a -
bly, d u e to t h e f a c l l h a l t h e pub l i c 
n o longer a p p r e c i a t e s a n a u s t e r e 
t h e m e . 
S p e a k i n g of o p e r a — b u t I forgot to 
te l l you t h a t 1930 w a s n o t on ly » 
p r e c o c i o u s b u t a l s o a v e r y v e r s a -
t i le y o u n g s t e r — i t i s r e m a r k a b l e to 
h e a r of t h e t r i u m p h of M a r y G a r -
d e n in "Tha i s . " I t s e e m s t h a t she 
wi l l n e v e r g r o w old . T h e n , too. 
M a d a m e Gal l i -Curc i h a s r e t u r n e d in 
a l l h e r glory in " T h e B a r b e r of Se -
ville," w h i c h w a s t h e flrsl p e r f o r m -
a n c e of t h e season a t t h e Me t ropo l -
wl i i cb m a k e h i m c a l m in a d v e r s i t y . 
h a p p y w h e n a lone , jus t in h i s d e a l -
ings , r a t i o n a l and s a n e in l h e f u l l -
e s t m e a n i n g of t h a t w o r d in all tin-
a f f a i r s of l i fe . " 
S u c h a n e d u c a t i o n m a y be a c -
q u i r e d f a r f r o m col lege wal ls , .-s 
pec ia l ly w i t h t h e a s s i s t a n c e of u i i a : 
u n i v e r s i t i e s ca l l " ex t ens ion 
c o u r s e s " a n d " h o m e s t u d y . " S n e a k -
i n g of h i s o w n land, w h e r e t h e u n i -
ve r s i t i e s b e g a n b e f o r e o u r s lo e x -
t e n d I h e i r t u i t i on lo those w h o cou ld 
n o t l eave t h e i r flelds, t h e i r s h o p s 
o r t h e i r h o m e s , t h e Scot f r o m t h e 
v i l lage of L o s s i e m o u t h add--d that 
l h e e d u c a t e d m a n m i g h t be found 
in t h e c o u n t r y s o m e w h e r e , s i i ig i iu 
Ihe old fo lk - songs , o r ta lk ing ahoiit 
h i s s h e e p a n d do?s . o r quo t ing 
B u r n s . " T h e fac i l i t i es fo r e x t r a m u -
r a l , even b a c k - c o u n t r y , IUSII-II-'.IOM 
h a v e been mu l t i p l i ed by book, n e w s -
p a p e r a n d rad io , b u t ( h e r e i- st i l t a 
v a s t Held open . T h e Carneg ie C o r -
p o r a t i o n q u o t e s in its r e p o r t p u b -
l i shed t h i s w e e k s o m e s t a t i s t i c s Iphone, 
f u r n i s h e d by D r . Cha r l e s II. Mann, I 
s u g g e s t i n g t h e n u m b e r s w h o might ! 
p ro l l t ab ly b e n e l i l by o u t - o f - s c h o o i 
e d u c a t i o n : 
\ m o n g l h e t w e n t y - t h r e e mil l ion 
of o u r p o p u l a t i o n aged y e a r s a m i 
y o u n g e r w h o a r e n o w at w o r k t h e r e 
m u s l b e o n e mil l ion p o t e n t i a l l e a d -
e r s w h o h a v e had e l e m e n t a r y I 
e x p e r i e n c e only , o n e mi l l ion s i \ 
h u n d r e d t h o u s a n d w i t h s e c o n d a r y 
schoo l e x p e r i e n c e only , and only 
f o u r h u n d r e d t h o u s a n d w i t h colh-gc 
e x p e r i e n c c . " 
T h e r e is to be a spec ia l e f for t lo 
r e d u c e o u r i l l i t e racy w h e n r e t u r n s 
f r o m t h e I'.OO c e n s u s a r e a v a i l a b l e ; 
b u t l i t e racy , a f t e r al l , s imp ly p r o -
v ides a tool . IL m u s t be used . P r o -
f e s s o r T h o r n d i k e ho lds o u t t h e h o p e 
t h a t w e m a y l e a r n " p r o f l t a b l j wel l" 
i n to m i d d l e l i f e and even beyond 
t h r o u g h th i s tool by w h i c h k n o w l -
e d g e is u n c o v e r e d . So o n e m a y be 
c o m e ed '- uLjd a s we l l as l i t e r a t e . -
New York T i m e s . 
e n o u g h , a n d h e r a i m s h o u l d b e 
t o b e d i s t i n g u i s h e d f o r t h e y e a r . 
Y o u k n o w , i n s u c h a c a s e , h e r 
n a m e i s r e a d o u t a t c o m m e n r e -
m e n t , a n d t h a t i s c o n s i d e r e d a 
h i g h h o n o r . H . S . 
J u m p i n g a m i l e . 
T h e r e is a r ea son , loo, 
J u s t l ike t h e ads . 
T h e m a n I saw w a s t h e f a m i l y d e n -
t is t . 
E r s k i n e M i r r o r . 
DKAN ANNOUNCES 
IIOXOK S T U D E N T S 
Cont inued f r o m p a g e one . ) 
Bessie Mac l l e w e r . 
Lou i se Uinson. 
• - ier l rude Lee . 
B a r b a r a Lewis . 
B e r h i a Lyle Mace. 
E l i zabe th Mayfield. 
T i l l i e P a r k e r . 
Mary Ed i th l ' l owden . 
I Mar ie Posey . 
j E l i zabe th Heed. 
Virginia S m i t h . 
E l len S t e w a r t . 
i I r e n e Todd . 
E l len T o w n e s . 
I G r a c e T u c k e r . 
| Gladys W i l s o n . 
J u n i o r Class 
Mal t ic Lou ise Appleby. 
M a r g a r e t B la i r . 
E n g l i s h Bos l ick . 
Mary J u l i a B r o w n . 
Mar tha Ca lver t . 
J e a n e t t e C r a w f o r d . 
B l a n c h e Crisp. 
M. El izabe th Davis . 
Mir iam D i w e r . 
Nora F ie ld . 
Vivia Adolc F o r d . 
M a r y El la l l o r l o n . 
Norma Kass le r . 
S a r a h Oatcs . 
B e r n i c e Odom. 
Mary Love Plexico. 
Caro l ine n i c h a r d s o n . 
Mamie R o t h r o c k . 
Ollie S a n d e r s . 
A u g u s t a S i m p s o n . 
Myr l l e T a n n e r . 
D o r o t h e a T a y l o r . 
Dor i s W e s t 
L e n a Miles W e v e r . 
M a r t h a W i l b u r . 
C a t h e r i n e W r i g h t . 
M a r y Al ice W i l b u r n . 
S e n i o r Class 
L . E d n a Ande r son . 
He len Bal l . 
L o u i s a B a n k s . 
Helen B a r n w e l l . 
Lou i se Bar ton . 
All ial ic l l auki i igh t . 
Inez Bell . 
Mary Ca lver l . 
Annie M a r g a r e t E v a n s . 
J e n n y Heiss. 
Vernel le Hendr ix . 
Sophia Caro l ine l l i i -kerson. 
Mar ion Hiers . 
F r a n c e s Hi l t . 
Xelle K ina rd . 
Burges s Langs ton . 
Genevieve l . i m e h o u s e . 
Wi l l i e Mae Li l l le f le ld . 
F r a n c e s McAlis ter . 
E d n a McCown. 
S a r a h McCrary . 
Lou i se McLellan. 
Mildred J u a n i l a Mil ler . 
M a r g a r e t Moore. 
J e a n Ol iver . 
Mal t ic Ann l lcevc . 
Ruby i t u s s . 
Marga re t E . Russel l . 
C o r r i e Lee Sande r s . 
M a r g a r e t S a s s a r d . 
Al ice Smoak. 
Sophia Steed. 
L a u r i e S u m m e r s . 
Mary T h o m a s o n . 
Lou ise Vincent . 
M a r g a r e t W e r t z . 
I r e n e Yates . 
" W h e n w e w e r e m a r r i e d Ave 
y e a r s ago, w e ag reed t h a t I sh. iuld 
h a v e t h e decis ion on a l l impor t an t 
m a t t e r s and my w i f e on u n i m p o r t -
a n t ones . " 
"And doc3 i t w o r k v e r y w e l l ? " 
" V e r y well . U p u n t i l n o w only 
u n i m p o r t a n t th ings h a v e h a p p e n e d . " 
T h e p ro fe s so r had a sked t ime and 
l ime aga in t h a t t h e s t u d e n t s p u t t h e 
pe r sona l touch in I h e i r t h e m e s , so 
ono of t h e p a p e r s h e r ece ived e n d -
ed t h u s : 
"Wel l , P ro fe s so r , h o w a r c t h e w i f e 
aud k iddies ; a n d , b y t h e way, could 
you lend m e live d o l l a r s ? " 
T H E E U l ' C A T E M MAN 
I s th i s t h e W i n t h r o p concep l ion 
of a n e d u c a t e d w o m a n , a s well a.-
a n e d u c a t e d m a n ? 
Chance l lo r B r o w n in h i s c o m m e n t 
on t h e " e x t e n s i o n " ac t iv i t i e s ol New 
York Unive r s i ty inc iden ta l ly dcline> 
t h e e d u c a t e d n i au . l i e is o n e w h o 
is "making good a n d counut io t i -
p r o g r e s s in h is i n t e r m i n a b l e e d u c a -
t ion ." l i e m a y n e v e r h a v e g o n e to 
col lege, y e t m a y be a n " e d u c a t e d 
m a n , " o r h e m a y h a v e gone and no, 
be o n e . " P r o g r e s s " a n d " i u l o r i m n -
a b l e n e s s " a r e t w o essen t i a l e le-
m e n t s of educa t i on , t h o u g h t h e 
c h a n c e l l o r wou ld a d m i t t h a i t h e n -
a r e o t h e r s . P r e s i d e n t B u t l e r I.is. 
week ca l led a t t e n t i o u to t h e q u a d -
r i v i u m of p o w e r s a n d m a n n e r s t ha 
m e e t a s a l a c r o s s r o a d s in tin- e d u -
c a t e d m a n . R a m s a y MacDona lo 
o n c e gave a def in i t ion a t a s u p p e r 
of tho old s t u d e n t s of a w o r k i n g -
m e n ' s col lege iu L o u d o n : 
" T h e e d u c a t e d mail is a m a n wi th 
subl s p i r i t u a l qua l i 
Some Raodom Remarks 
"Miss ionary Learns 
t h a t ' s " ! ! China, w h e r e t h e y ' r e a l -
w a y s u p in t h e a i r o r some th ing . 
M a s s a c h u s e t t s h a s d o u b l e d h e r 
m a r r i a g e fee . If Soul l i Caro l ina 
d o e s l ikewise , we ' l l p robab ly h a v e 
to c h a n g e o u r Sen io r r e f r a i n of 
"N ine t een t e a c h e r s f o r one smal l 
job, 
Ye ho, ye h o ! And e x p e r i e n c e pays . " 
to lit 1910: 
"Nine teen w o m e n a f t e r o n e Ion • 
m a n . 
Ye ho, ye ho ! And I lie c o q u e t t e 
wins . " 
One w o n d e r s if t h e t e r m ' n u s u s l ' 
body a p p l i e d to t h e s e n a t e arosi-
f r o m t h e cho l e r i c t e m p e r aud h e a t -
ed d i scuss ions c h a r a c t e r i s t i c of ils 
11 is r u m o r e d t h a t t h e - ' c rooning 
t e n o r " h a s a c t u a l l y a c k n o w l e d g e d 
h imse l f l o be u n l u c k y in love. Yes. 
Rudy , even t h e w i n n e r s lose in tha i 
old g a m e . 
Many Sen io r s w h o v iewed t h e un-
; m p l o y m c n t q u e s t i o n m e r e l y a -
' a n o l h c r top ic" d u r i n g l h e s t u d y 
if J u n i o r "Po l i t . " n o w c o n s i d e r P 
i real p r o b l e m . 
R e c e n t r e p o r t s s h o w lha l t h e only 
Hies c lean ing u p on Wal l S l r e e 
i r e t h e s t r ee t c l e a n e r s . 
F o r a long l ime w o m a n ' s a l l i u -
ms b e e n going lo e x t r e m e s ; now 
t s e e m s to h a v e gone lo e x t r e m i -
u d g i n g f r o m t h e n u m b e r of loud-
s p e a k e r s in t h e a u d i e n c e last S a l -
n i g h t w e feel t h a t W i n t h r o p 
has n o p a r t i c u l a r n e e l f o r t h e v i t a -
END A M ) BEGINNING 
I T h e s i l ve r s h a d o w of t h e y e a r goes 
ove r , 
| Y e a r of t h e L o r d , m a d e a l l of ice 
a n d Are, 
And snow a n d roses tha t n o d a r k 
s h a l l c o v e r ; 
| T h e t r e a s u r e of t h e r a i n ; a ma id ' s 
d e s i r e 
iFo r t h e be loved y o u t h ; a ch i ld ' s 
s w e e t h e a d 
Lading a t r oub l ed b r e a s t ; b r a v e 
cand le l igh t . 
So l h a t (lie lonely m a y be c o m -
fo r l ed , 
j So t h a t t h o lost m a y And t h e 
p a t h a t n i g h t . 
j T h e s e a r e t h e c r o w n of l au re l and 
of bay , 
And these ab ide f o r B e a u t y ' s s a k e 
a l o n e . 
T h e y will n o l p u r c h a s e , r v e n f o r 
! t a d a y , 
: T h e loaf lo f e e d you . T h e s e n o 
| s t e p p i n g - s t o n e 
T o win p r e f e r m e n t in t h e m a r k e t -
place, 
I F a v o r w i t h kings, n o r w i sdom 
f r o m t h e w i s e -
Nay. r a t h e r , o n e swi f t s igh t of 
I t eau ly ' s f ace . 
One Heeling look in to h e r golden 
eyes . 
And all t i l ings e lse wi l l pas s a n d b<-
n o m o r e . 
And w h e t h e r it be p r i e s t o r p r i n c e 
o r lover , 
All m e n sha l l fall as leep . I- 'orever-
| m o r e 
' T h e s i l ve r s h a d o w s of l h e y e a r s 
pass o v e r . 
— B a r b a r a Young in New York 
; T i m e s . 
Many m a r r i e d - l o o k i n g men a n 
E v e r y W i n t h r o p g i r l is en t i t l ed ti. 
l i fe , l i be r ty a n d t h e e t e r n a l p u r s u i t 
of t h e s h e e t s she p u t in last w e e k ' s 
j a v e n doesn ' t need to h e l p tl 
i a r o u n d h e r e ; t h e y h e l p l!n 
I se lves—to a n y t h i n g Ihey w a n t . 
W i n t h r o p g i r l s h a v e only to gi 
a t u r d a y n i g h t s h o w s f o r a COIICI 
One h e a r s r u m o r s of all t a lk ies 
f o r W i n t h r o p . I t ' l l p robab ly be all 
t a l k . 
r a t e s : "So old Prof . J o n e s is 
He cou ld speak six dead l a n -
P a t o : 
•iglil so, 
he o u g h t to m a k e 
co rpse . " 
SPECIAL 
Paper and Envelopes 
BERWICK TWEED 
An extra high grade 
Vellum Finish 
69c 1 l t o \ Pa l t e r 2 pkiis. Envi-lopew-
A Hood 9 1 ^ 5 Value 
LONDON PRINTERY 
I2.VI27 H a m p t o n Street 
l lock l l l l l , S. C. 
T I I K YEAH l!KM> 
T h e s t a t i s t i c i ans , t h e s t a t e s m e n , 
a n d t h e w i z a r d s of II j u r e s a n d 
Anance a n d i n d u s t r y , h a v e been 
m o r e t h a n u s u a l l y busy w i t h t h e i r 
y e a r - e n d h i s t o r i e s a n d s u m m a r i e s , 
. 'hey s e e m e d lo b e a g r e e d t h a t il 
w a s a h a p p y old y e a r a n d t h a t b u s i -
ness w a s good . T h e y p r o v e it by 
s h o w i n g t h a t t h e r a i l r o a d s had t h e 
bes t y e a r of b u s i n e s s in a. decade , 
t h a t Ch r i s t i na s s h o p p i n g w a s s a t -
i s f ac to ry beyond a l l e x p e c t a t i o n s , 
and t h a t t h e i n d u s t r i e s of co t ton , 
c o p p e r and tex t i l es , and! l h e r e -
p o r t s f r o m key o r g a n i z a t i o n s f u r ? 
nis l ied s a t i s f a c t o r y to ta l s on He-
igh t s ide of t h e ledger . U n c l e S a i n V 
fo re ign t r a d e b o u n d e d a h e a d in I'.'-1'1. 
In s h o r t , a d m i t t i n g l h a l t h e r e w e n -
good m a n y b lack c louds iu llii-
sky , w e a r e told t h a i t h e y a l l s eem 
to h a v e been s i l ve r - l i ned . A good 
n a n y ind iv idua l b a n k books d o no! 
i g r c e w i t h t h e f indings of t h e w i s e 
m e n of A m e r i c a , b u t then—of 
se t h e r e a r e excep t ions , j u s t to 
p r o v e t h e r u l e . Besides , Ainos V 
Andy a r e on l h e a i r e v e r y w e e k -
day n i g h t l 
In 17 
A n n o u n i c n g F o r m a l Open ing 
ROCK HILL BEAUTY SCHOOL 
AND BEAUTY PARLOR 
MRS. W . C. HANCOCK, M a n a g e r 
olid F l o o r Su i t e , B a r r o n Bui ld ing 
Main S t r e e t 




•lanent W a v i n g 
R e f r e s h m e n l s 
\ r t i s l i c Ef f i c ien t 
How l i ines h a v e c luing 
ie fo l lowing regula t 
m a d e a l Mount Holyoke : ".No yotiug i 
lady s h a l l be a. m e m b e r of tho Mount ' 
Holyoke S e m i n a r y w h o c a n not k in-
d l e a Are, w a s h po ta toes , r e p e a t t h e 
mul l ip l i ca t ion tab les , and a t least 
t w o - t h i r d s of t h e s h o r t e r c a t e c h i s m . 
E v e r y m e m b e r of t h e school w a l k s 
t l e a s t a m i l e a day , u n l e s s a f r e s l i -
t, e a r t h q u a k e , o r o t h e r c a l a m i t y 
p r e v e n t s . No y o u n g lady sha l l d e . 
v o t e m o r e t h a n nn h o u r a day to 
m i s c e l l a n e o u s read ing . No y o u n g 
l a d y i s expec t ed to h a v e a n y gen-
t l e m e n a c q u a i n t a n c e s u n l e s s l l iey 
a r c r e t u r n e d miss ionar ies , o r agen t s 
of benevo len t socie t ies ."—Life . 
T h e m i n i s t e r w a s te l l ing o n e 
h i s p a r i s h i o n e r s a b o u t s o m e of 
s igh t s ho had seen w h i l e t r a v e ! 
t h r o u g h t h e l lo ly Laud . " T h e r e : 
s o m e spec tac les , " lie said, " t ha t • 
n e v e r fo--gels." 
' I w i sh I could get a p a i r of tie 
t h e n , " sa id the old lady. " I 'm 
w a y s f o r g e t t i n g mine . " 
T e a c h e r : J i m m i e , w h a t is l h e • 
pos i to of m i s e r y ? 
J i m m i e : Happiness . 
T e a c h e r : Ar.d w h a t is t h e i 
pos i le of s a d n e s s ? 
J i m m i e : Gladness . 
T e a l i e r : F i n e ! Now, give me I 
oppos i t e of woe . 
J i m m i e : G iddap l 
TAKE A SURPRISE GIFT 
HOME WITH YOU 
LES PAKFUMS 
C O T Y 
C^HERE'S nothing l iko a Surprise 
psckoge lo bring an add^J j o y ~ 
luck a lovely flocon of C j t y Per-
fume in your bag, ar.d s-e c 
happy mother or sister. 
THE J0HW80WIAN 
LISTEN, GIRLS! 
Come (o c u r s tore and (lnd 
what you want. Our good 
things to eat a re su r e to please 
you. T ry Ihem and be con-
vinced. 
GILL & MOORE 
Grocery Co. 
Winthrop Uniforms 
Dry Cleaned for 
50c 
ROCK HILL DRY 
CLEANING CO. 
Plumes 7.ii-7S3 
>k.:.. U la aJt! BUB • • • • • • • • £ 
LADIES' PARLOR 5  W. O. WIUGirr, Prop. • 
CHIROPODY £ 
Kcauty Culture 5 
Marcelling • 
Finger and Wate r Wav'ng J 
Scalp Treatment g 
Trade SI. Hock Hill. S. C. • 
Phone 0% for appointment • 
I . T . E. Cluli Entertuiia-d a t Teu 
The Upsilon Tail Epsilou Club 
was entertained with u tea Sa tur -
day af ternoon liy l luth Muichison 
a t her lioine on Knst Main Street . 
Ilcla Kpsilon Chi Enter ta ins 
The Beta Kpsilon Chi Club gave 
ils new members, Trixie Ha/el, Ma-
rian Ilouser, Myrlis Cloud and Mar-
gare t Elvington, a liamiuet T h u r s -
day evening, January 9, a l Ihe Per-
iwinkle Tea Itoom with Martha 
Ilowclt as chaperon. T h e club col-
ors, blue and yellow, were carr ied 
o u t in the llowers, place cards and 
favors. Music was enjoyed through-
o u t the dinner. 
WELCOME 
GIRLS 
Come right in and let us 




Hot and Cold Drinks! 
Candy, Fruit, etc. 
ROCK HILL CANDY 
& FRUIT CO. 
FAULTLESS 
CLEANERS 
IMIY <: i .KV\ l \< ; - -HKF\IUI \ ( ; 
PHONIC 881 
All work guarantee*1. 
Spccial price on un i forms 
50 Cents 
The Periwinkle Tea 
Room 
Itpcn All Day 
"Where Judges of Good 
Food Meet" 
Phone 339 






CATAWBA LUMBER COMPANY 
LUMBER AND MILLWORK 
Phone 148 
\j^JT?paWimit tfore 
Special Values In 
HOSIERY AND 
UNDERWEAR 
Fancy si ripe broadcloth pajamas, special. < ) S c 
Hand-embroidery gowns in while and col-
t s 
Fa.iey s l r ipe broailclolh bandeau se l s . 
icy s l r ipe shorls, special _ | 8 C 
"I SI.oil ipialitv fancy and plain rayon 
loonier.-, special „ <{<)(. 
new sanitary belt. -Pet i te ," 
assor lment of brassieres in lace, crepe de 
P'»»" !>.><% 4 8 C 
ells, fancy and plain, 4K<* and < ) $ ( • 
lliir assortmenl «f rayon bloomers, including 
Van Itaalle. medium and ext ra sizes, spe-
cial ='i 9 8 c 
Clove silk vest, flesh and peach 
*1 .19 »••<' $1 .48 
Keaiitiful ipialily glove silk bloomers, spe-
" i - - - - - $ ! . ! > . » 
Special Sale 
OI1 H O S e -
rcduced prices on all our 
Hose for January Sale 
ACTIVE <.KA.VUM0rilt.H9 
V grauddaughter o l Juliu i t ige-
low, uerselt' an unusually young 
gianumoiuer , Has resumed tier ca -
reer as pa in ter and urges al l o ther 
grandmothers to seek an occupa-
uon . Women will thus escape nias-
nuisauce ol themselves m llie 
vicinity ol tueir grauUcnildren. A . 
generalizations go, i l is t rue lliai 
every twenty years llie methods oi 
mgiug up chi ldren a re revolu-
tionized. All the youug mothers ol 
Mrs. Pe l l s acquaintance a re liored 
by having their own mothers fuss-
S around Uaby; presumably up-
lUng diolaries, uMerlering wi iu 
postures and engendering neaven 
i"s wha t horr ible repressions, 
lixalious and complexes, uf course, 
i l may uo l be so bad wheu l i s the 
m a i d s evening out aud there is a 
show on llroadway which one has 
been wanliug to see all winter and 
baby is asleep, u n such occasions 
Urandma can probably make he r -
If use fu l by reading a magazine 
in the uexl room aud promising not 
to mlcr fe re even if i t cries, but to 
lei i l cry itself o u l aud go to sleep 
again. 
As a ma i l e r of common knowl-
dge, the grauduiothers , ac tual o r 
potential, have been doing what 
they a r c now beiug urged to do. 
hey have chosen, o r resumed, ca-
reers , iulerests, hobbies, diversions. 
T h e cu l tu ra l l ife of these t i n t e d 
States ha s d rawn its audiences and 
Is suppor t m overwhelming meas-
j r e f rom the ranks of the g raud-
uiothers, ae lual or potential . They 
have been the dominant element in 
the women's clubs, IU the political 
and civic aud social relief organiza-
tions aud movements . They con-
s t i tu te a probable major i ty of Amer-
ican book readers , certainly a m a -
jori ty iu the concert hal ls and pic-
tu re galleries, pe rhaps iu the the-
a t re . Urauduiolhets , of ten accom-
panied by grandfa thers , make up 
the bulk of passengers ou the long-
e r s teamship lours. Aud we need 
not assume Uial all uf these moth-
ers of g rown-up aud marr ied chil-
d r en have turned to cu l tu re 
travel—or pou t rac t bridge—to till 
Die aching void created by enforced 
exile f r o m llie grandchild 's nurs -
ery. Many grauduiothers need no 
oulsidc compulsion to eujoy aud 
make use of the f reedom which 
comes wiUi g rown-up children. 
There mus l be many grandmothers 
who gladly go back to Ihe easel ot-
itic piano—or ihe l i fe- insurance 
sales lalk—discarded tweuly years 
ago fo r the dut ies of motherhood. 
i 'o r the others , the grandmother! 
who desire no careers and who do 
w a n t to be wilU their graudchil 
dreu, there is also hope. The Urst 
f i f teen yea r s a re the hardest , be-
ginning when l l randina is pcruap: 
jo and l iaby is I. When Orand-
molher is 05 aud the granddaughter 
is IS, there is a p t to be a per fec t 
entente ill action. For one liiiug, 
by tha i l ime Llie theories of t ra in -
ing aud eduatiou and the general 
world outlook, changing every 'M 
years, will be pret ty nearly back to 
what Grandmother knew them when 
she was youug. The wars between 
the generat ions a re war s between 
praents and children, wi th the grand-
parents lined u p in suppor t of the 
youngsters. T h e na tura l ally of the 
long-skirt high school girl of 1IKI0 is 
h e r long-skir l grandmother of lftM). 
—Sew York Times. 
.For many years the general pub-
lic has watched the college s tu -
dents aud their manne r of speech 
aud dress is always called collegi-
ate . The latest things iu the form 
of br ighl sweaters aud new style 
lies a rc always exhibited by the col-
lege s ludenls . T h e r e is always 
something new appear ing ou the 
campus and no m a i l e r whe the r il 
be in the fo rm of new fads in 
clothes o r speech it generally lakes 
llie campus by s torm and in a few 
days i l will no longer be new. 
Many fads have appeared on the 
F u r m a n campus in rcccnl years 
and each has become popular 
among the s tudents . However, d u r -
ing the last few days certain s lu -
denls have made dras t ic changes in 
their manne r of eat ing in the r e -
fectory. 
Instead of si t t ing down a l the ta-
bles in the old conventional way, 
llicy have begun to stand up. How. 
ever, many have not joined the few 
who a r e trying to change the e t i -
quet te as to the position a person 
should place his body while eating. 
11 would be a r a t h e r hard job for a 
(all person to s tand up and e a l "IT 
a low table. Th is problem was eas-
ily solved, fo r one of the wise men 
a t once noted tha i wi th the addi-
tional height of a cha i r he could 
ea t quilo comfortably. T h u s Ihe 
cha i r which has for many years 
played a n important par t in the 
science of eat ing will re tain its 
place even if this reformat ion due 
lake place. 
T h e r e is always some reason fo r 
the actions of people; even college 
students. After much inquiring on 
the p a r i of a nosey repor ter , il was 
found t h a i Ihose who had taken l<> 
the "s landing-up" method of eat-
ing were doing so al Ihe request of 
the s tudent council. Yes, ties MUST 
be worn in the dining ha l l—The 
Hornet . 
II is wor th much to know what 
is impor tant to the end in view. 
f i? YNCA 
Dr. J . W . Thomson was in Clia 
lottc Thursday af ternoon attending 
a meeting of the Charlotte chapter 
of Winthrop Daughters . 
Miss l.eila lltissell has been in Hal-
l imore for the pasl week, where 
she was called on account of the 
illness of Iter sister . 
Miss Nell II. Ingram, who is a su -
;rvisor ill Tra in ing School, was 
called to llichmond Tuesday morn-
ing on account of the death of her 
sister. 
Mr. and Mrs. II. S. Han-ell, of New 
York cily. were on the campus on 
Wednseday morning to see their 
daughters , Isabel and Mary llurrcll . 
Mrs. Boyd Smith and John Ed-
wards visited "Pele" Edwards Sun-
day. 
Katen Wil l iamson and Helen Moss 
were the guests of Itebeeea Wil-
liamson Sunday in York. 
Mr. Calhoun of Spartanburg 
spent Suuday with his niece, Julia 
Lemon. 
llazel Huberts. Juani ta Wallace. 
Kmma Nevins, Melba Parnclle, Kale 
Edmunds, Mary Hunter Hart. I-Mitli 
Williams and Faris Williams spent 
Sunday a l their homes iu York. 
Carrie and Mary Key wen I to their 
home in Hodman Sunday. 
Mrs. J . W. Keaney, of Camden, 
visited h e r niece, Ernest ine Abies. 
Sunday. 
Mr. and Mrs. Kassler of (Saline) 
were on Ihe campus Sunday. 
Matilda Ilell ha s gone lo her home 
in llolly Uill for a tonsil operation. 
.Mr. McConnell, of .Nut-luampton, 
Mass., was on the campus Wednes-
day a f te rnoon with Mr. and Mrs .1. 
It. l l a r l of York. 
Mary Lillian Latimer 's mother 
f rom Chester was a l the college 
Sunday. 
Betty Arnold and Irene Todd were 
guests in Y'ork Sunday. 
Hetty Clolworlhy aud Edna Fos-
ter spent the week-end in Camden. 
Celeste IWifJiaunf, Mary iDuiilap 
and Margaret Sadler, Hock lliil 
girls, have moved into the dormi-
tories fo r second term. 
Catherine Jones uas re turned In 
the college f rom her home in ( i reen-
ville, where she was detained ou 
account of illness. 
Elizabeth Bricc, Margaret John -
son, Elizabeth Clowney, Isabel Ham-
ilton and Polly West spent Sunday 
a t home in York. 
Mrs. Irby of Camden visited her 
daughters , Eva aud l lcnriellu, Sun-
day. 
J ack Monroe and Francis Conner 
of WolTord; Bill Poe. Carroll Pills. 
Charlie Spencer. T. W. Ilethea. 
MolTetl McDonald and Duncan T u r -
ner of Davidson: Fred Hendricks 
of Leesville; ( jus llaincy of Clem-
son; Hoy T u r n e r of Chester ; Ernest 
Hidlehuher of Greenwood; anil Car-
roll Auslili of Anderson were anion;: 
the young men visitors on the cam 
pus dur ing Ihe week. 
Miss Mahry McCoy, a fo rmer Win-
throp student , of nsboro. X. C.. 
was here Friday for Founder 's Day 
exercises. 
illelen Ball was Ihe guesl of Mrs. 
Marvin Mixon Sunday in Mc'Sm-
nellsville. 
Marian Kohns and Mary Elizabelli 
Crawford spent Sunday in Sharon. 
Howena Keller and Mcllic Mac 
Way visited Helen Ferguson of Fori 
Mill Sunday. 
Sara Willis was the guest of J ean -
e t le Dunlap in York Sunday. 
Martha Miller was at her home in 
Hickory Grove Sunday. 
Josephine Jordan, Emma Jordan. 
Margaret Whilosides and Lucille 
Thomas went to their homes in 
Richburg for the week-end. 
Mr. and Mrs. E. H. Knox of Clin-
ton visited their daughter , Sara. 
Calendar of Events 
Monday, 5:00 p. in.—Meeting of 
F reshman Counsellors. 
Monday, 0:30 p. m.—Travel Talk 
in Johnson Hall. Dr. Kinard will 
talk on "The Cultural and Kduca- j 
lional Advantage of Travel." 
Tuesday, 5:00 p. in.—Meeting of 
V. W . C. A. Cabinet. 
Tuesday, 0:30 p. in.—Installation 
of Freshman Cabinet. Service to lie 
held in Johnson llall audi tor ium. 
Wednesday, 0:30 p. m.—Y. W. C. 
A. prayer service. An organ vesper 
service given by Miss Itoth. 
Thursday, 5:00 p. in.- -Church 
committee lea given in honor of the 
ministers and the Winthrop Sunday 
school teachers. 
On Monday, January 20, a t 0:30 
p. m., Dr. Kinard will make the 
first of Ihe Travel Talks . Unfore-
seen engagements kept him from 
being present on Friday uiglil. Ihe 
da te sc l for the beginning of I his 
series of talks. He will discuss "Tin-
Cultural and Edi^calional Advan-
tages of Travel." 
The complete program for lli ' se 
talks is as follows: 
Mrs. Kinard—"Visits In Famous 
Homes." 
Dean Scuddcr—"Cathedrals in 
Europe." 
Mrs. Grauel—"The Storied Rhine 
and Ihe Blue Danube." 
Miss Florence Minis. 
Miss Malildc Bcniamin (a native 
of I taly). 
This program lias been arranged 
by Jul ia Mclver and her commit-
tee. T h e Y. W . C. A. is planning a 
number of similar interest gr.tups. 
On Tuesday evening at 0:3". llie 
Freshman Cabinet will be installed. 
A simple r i tual service will lie used 
and the program will lie held in the 
Johnson Hall auditorium. AH mem-
bers of Ihe Freshman Class are in-
vited lo a t tend. 
Ou Wednesday evening Miss Sa-
die (ioggans spoke a t llie regular 
prayer service. She presented an 
unusual study of the meaning of 
"Power." 
Her talk made us realize Dial I 
each is given some power. The ex 
tent to which tha i power will h 
developed, she poinled on I. depends 
upon the individual. 
Sho said that lo make o u r power 
counl for the most we musl do 
th ree things. First, we must ; . . i . -
ize thai wo possess Ihe power. Sec-
ond, we must not be af ra id lo use 
it. Third, we mus l take r a re that 
we control Ihe power and a re capa-
ble of guiding it into Ihe proper 
channels. 
At Ihe close of the service, a 
group of girls sang Ihe old spiri l-
ual. "All God s Chillun Gol Wings." 
Ilillle Study Committee Makes I'liuis 
fo r Th i rd T e r m Meet inn* 
The Bible Study Commillee of the 
Y. W. C. A. met Saturday a f t e r 
in Johnson Hall for Ihe purpose of 
making plans for the Bible Study 
program for Ihe remainder of litis 
The committee completed plans 
for conducliUK a weekly study on 
every Thursday evening f rom ti:3n 
lo 7:00 o'clock throughout Ihe sec-
ond term. Beginning the second 
week in the thi rd term Ihe commil-
lee decided lo sponsor a series of 
meetings lo be held in Johnson llall 
on Sunday, Tuesday aud I'liur-day 
of each week for six meetings. Al 
these discussion groups various 
members of llie f a m i l y and oilier 
college olllcors will lead. Everyone 
will have the privilege of a l lendi tu 
any class she wishes, as each lead-
er "will have a meeting al one lime. 
James Odelle of Clcmson was or 
the campus Sunday lo visit his sis-
ter, Helen. 
Miss Margaret Ferguson of Stan-
Icy, spent the week-end willt liei 
niece, Ivoy. 
Mrs. W. S. Lipscomhe of GalTnej 
was here Sunday lo sec her daugh-
ter, Sara. l o
Mrs. Bessie R. David of Bennetts-
Mrs. Richardson of Charlotte vis-
ited Mary Evelyn Oliver during Ihe 
week-end. 
Allie Bradford, Mary Elizabeth 
Garrison and Elizabeth McKlhanev 
spent Sunday in Fort Mill. 
Mrs. II. B. Sislarc of Lancaster 
was on the campus Friday. 
"Tommic" Guthrie, Mary Cure-
ton and Dolly Zetiip spent Sunday 
iu Charlotte. 
I.eona Meyer's mother from Lan-
caster was on the campus Fr 'day. 
Bobbie llicard, Margaret llicard. 
Bonnie Crosland and Evelyn Tid-
march were in McConnellsville for 
the week-end. 
Mrs. T. M. Bclk of Lancaster and 
Mrs. I.. C. Harrison of Williams-
ton, N. C., visited Eleanor Helk Sun-
day. 
Helen Slierer and Rulh Duncan 
spent Sunday in Sltarou. 








Buy It By the Package 
2 5 c 
Reco.'d 
P r j p * i - - C o . 
Sell It" "I Apply It" 
C. L. WILLIAMS 
THE PAINT MAN 
Paints, Oils, Varnishes and Duco 
Elk Avenue Phone 
Rock Hill, S. C. 
Toilet Articles Stationery 
STANDARD DRUG COMPANY 
Phone 80 
Sandwiches 




MT. GALLANT ICE & COAL COMPANY 
Of Particular Interest 
to Winthrop Girls 
Is our New Process of Repairing Your Smartest Shoes. 
We can do it so no one would know it, at the same time 
retaining all the flexibility, style and daintiness the shoes 
had originally. 
BELL'S SHOE SHOP 
Phone 227 East Main Street 
Next Door Iu Rogers' Grocery 
"You Ail' as Welcome as llie Elowers ill May" 
WINTHROPSTUDENTS 
To Rock Hill and 
Carolina Sweets 
East Main Street 
"The Quality Store" 
Fountain Delicacies Hot Lunches 
Make our store vour resting place when down town 
If your skin is tco dry or too oily restore its nat-
ural condition with 
A M B R O S I A 
The Pore-Deep Cleanser, Tonic, Powder-Base 
and Antiseptic 
In attractive bottles at $1, $1.75 and $3 
J. L. Phillips Drug Co. 
T H E J O H N S O N I A N 
Expert Watch Repair-
ing, Clock and Jew-
elry Repairing 
Your Winthrop Jewelry 
always in stock 
W a t c h , Clock and Jewe l ry 
W I N T H H O P M K I I S 
F I R M A N IN D E B A T E 
(Cont inued f r o m p a g e one.) 
T h e t h i r d s p e a k e r on the u l l i ru i -
a l ivo , Mr . Barbe r , d i scussed Ihe 
monopol is t ic c h a r a c t e r of cha in s y s -
t e m s . He showed t h e m o r b i d e f -
f e c t of monopoly on soc ie ty and 
bus iness . 
Miss P r i c h a r d , t h e last s p e a k e r fo r 
t h e nega t ive , con tended that c h a i n 
sys t ems a r e not d e t r i m e n t a l to •un-
m o r a l l i fe . She cha l lenged h e r op -
p o n e n t s to s t a l e w h a t i m m o r a l i t y 
rea l ly is. S ince t h e bas i s of m o r a l s 
is in t h e home , ami si iu mploy.-s 
of c h a i n s y s t e m s gel good wages , 
she conc luded tha t c h a i n s y s t e m s 
aid o u r mora l s . F u r t h e r m o r e , such 
sys t ems do not d e s t r o y in i t ia t ive , 
lu l l invi te o n e to exer t in i t ia t ive in 
o r d e r to r i se . 
T h e r e b u t t a l , w h i c h was m a r k e d 
by c l eve rness and fo rce , w a s ve ry 
in te res t ing . 
Miss F r a n c e s S tewar t a 
I hat t h e t h r e e W i n t h r o p d e b a t e r s 
a r e now qual i f ied f o r in i t ia t ion i n t " 
t h e O r d e r of t h e S t r a w b e r r y Leaf . 
The World Moves On and Up 
W o m a n is the w e a k e r \ 
man ge ts o u t of tlx' w a y w h e n 
t ights . 
1. h i 
"SAY IT WITH FLOWERS" 
F o r Am- Occas ion—Cut f l o w e r s , Des igns a n d Corsaqes 
REID FLOWER SHOP 
P h o n e 193 H a m p t o n S t r e e t H o u s e P h o n e 
Pr incess Pa l R o u s e and Heflll 
Until f o r - - - i 
R A T T E R R E E D R U G S T O R E 
( D r u g s a t R e a s o n a b l e P r i c e s ) 
P h o n e 6 3 0 
49c 
SPECIAL FOR ONE WEEK ONLY 
SI.00 Facial for 50 Cents 
Manicure, 25 Cents 
GALLOBEE BEAUTY SHOPPE 
Peoples Nat ional l lank ll t i i ldiun 
The 
Ladies 




radiate the vitality of 
youth . . . the charm of 
PARIS chic . . . the 
suggestion of the smart 
boulevards of Le Tou-
quet and New York's 
own fashion street . . . 
Fifth Avenue. The new 
fabrics . . . the new col-
ors . . . for Madame and 
Mademoiselle. 
$16.75 
Pres iden t H o o t e r Confident M a j o r -
ity W i s h e s H i m S u c c e s s 
Expres s ing cont ldence tha t the 
g rea t m a j o r i t y , i r r e s p e c t i v e of p a r -
ly, s tood behind h i m . t h e p re s iden t 
m a d e known his op in ion of hi* po -
li t ical o p p o n e n t s d e s i r o u s tha t he 
shou ld fai l , l i e holds t h e "b lo t s " 
m a d e by them, t h e " n i u d p i e m i x -
ers." a s lie d u b b e d his enemies , a r e 
excep t ions , and he j i eves tha t t h e 
m a j o r i t y of t h e people w i sh to see 
h im m a k e .1 succes s of h is w o r k . 
T h e o u t s t a n d i n g p rob lem of t h e 
| d a y . he says , i.- the s e a r c h f o r a n d 
| t lx- p roduc t ion of t r u t h as a m e a n s 
of d e f e a t i n g h a l f - t r u t h s , u n t r u t h s 
and i n j u r e d f a d s , l ie coun t ed his 
otl ir ial t r i a l s ak in to the w e a r i n g 
of the h a i r s h i r t donned by med i -
eva l s i n n e r s a s penance , saying tha t 
eve ry m a n h a s a fe«v m e n t a l h a i r 
s h i r t s and t h e p r e s i d e n t s d i f f e r on ly 
by h a v i n g a l a r g e r w a r d r o b e . 
J l l a r k u r s s l ie Tore Hie D a u n 
I I t is a l w a y s d a r k e s t b e f o r e t h e 
d a w n nf a d i s a r m a m e n t c o n f e r e n c e . 
Ilea-ions fu r pess imism can be found 
a p l e n t y b e f o r e t h e J .ondon c o n f e r -
ence o p e n s on J a n u a r y 31. 
Here is J a p a n , i n t i m a t i n g tha t s h e 
m u s t h a v e p e r cen t , o f t h e A m e r -
ican c r u i s e r t o t a l : tha t she c a n a c -
cepi n o less in t h e c l a s s of big 10,-
IUH'-ton c r u i s e r s ; t h a t s h e call n o 
longer - l a n d on t h e GO p e r r o u t , 
level w h i c h s h e ag reed u p o n in I!I22 
f o r c a p i t a l sh ips . 
Here is l l r i l a in . t h r e a t e n e d w i t h 
t h e possible d o w n f a l l of a m i n i s t r y . 
H e r e is t h e I ' n i i e d S la tes , am -
ing wilti l l r i l a in tha t s u b m a r i n e s 
should lie abo l i shed , ye t r u s h i n g 
p lans for a s i s t e r s h i p to t h e r e -
cent ly comple t ed V-5, o n e of t h e 
most p o w e r f u l s u b m a r i n e s in e x -
I l e re is I taly, d e m a n d i n g p a r i t y 
w i t h F r a n c e , t h o u g h s h e k n o w s h o w 
unl ike ly s h e is to get it. 
Here is F r a n c e , c o n t e n d i n g tha t 
land. s--a a n d a i r a r m a m e n t s a r e iit-
leri lepi-ndeii t . and t a k i n g t h e s tand 
tha t a n y conc lus ion r e a c h e d al 
London m u s t lie ra t i l ied u n d e r 
l.i a g u e o|' Nat ions a u s p i c e s a t ( i e n -
T h e s e a r e a f e w of tile m a n y r e a -
son-' f o r g loom. Yet o n c e a c o n f e r -
•'iice is a f e w d a y s old . il is s u r -
p r i s ing h o w <|uickly k inks a r e 
s t r a i g h t e n e d o u t : ani l in th i s case 
t h e r e s eems to be a g e n u i n e wil l to 
s t r a i g h t e n t h e m ou t . 
Pi HI I i l l 's Views on Kducalinii 
Pope P in - in hi- latest encycl ica l 
u n d e r t h e t i t l e "Of Chr i s t a in E d u -
ca t ion of t h e Young ." r evea led his 
e d u c a t i o n a l pol icy. He m a k e s a n 
appea l to [tie p a r e n t s t o e d u c a t e 
t he i r c h i l d - e n in Chr i s t i an p r e c e p t s 
and s t r e s s e s tha t e d u c a t i o n of t h e 
y o u t h is the a f f a i r flrst of t h e 
r i i u r r h . then of t h e f ami ly , a n d 
las t ly of t h e s la te . A m o n g t h e 
th ings c o n d e m n e d by t h e p o p e a r e 
c o - e d u c a t i o n , s e x u a l e d u c a t i o n of 
tl ic y o u n g , o v e r - p h y s i c a l t r a i n i n g 
a n d pub l i c gymnas t i c d i s p l a y s by-
y o u n g w o m e n , s end ing c h i l d r e n 
a w a y f r o m h o m e t o schoo l a t loo 
{early all age . bad l lhns and bad r a -
Idio p r o g r a m s . T h e pope q u o t e d f r o m 
a dec i s ion of t h e I ' n i t ed S t a t e s S u -
i p r e m e Cour t , s u p p o r t i n g his r m i -
I ten l ion on t h e fami ly ' s r igh t to s u -
p e r v i s e t h e educa t ion of c h i l d r e n . 
| T h i s d o c u m e n t w a s p u b l i s h e d in 
I ta l ian ins tead of l .a t in a n d t h e r e b y 
i h r c a k s a l l p r e c e d e n t s . II is heinu 
' t r a n s l a t e d in to o t h e r m o d e r n l a n -
guage - . 
A T r u e Aruhlim Knlf jh t 
; F r o m t h e b loodshed and 
riot in t h e Holy Land , c a u s e d by 
' t h e Br i t i sh a t t e m p t to e s tab l i sh a 
p e r m a n e n t h o m e f o r t h e J e w i s h 
race , o n e new na t i on a t least s e e m s 
to h a v e a r i s e n . F r o m w h a t s e e m e d 
to be a ca re l e s s and ind i f fe ren t p e o -
p l e t h e r e h a s a r i s e n a n e w Arabic 
!na t ion . T h e otllcials of t h e loosely 
o rgan ized g o v e r n m e n t h a v e c e a s e d 
t o s p e a k F r e n c h and Knglish in o r -
d e r t o s p e a k the i r own Arab ic . O r -
d e r h a s been issued f o r a n A r a b 
n a t i o n a l flag and f o r a n A r a b n a -
t ional a n t h e m . In th i s g rea t r e g e n -
e r a t i o n t h e Arabs a r e led by l l a d j 
M o h a m m e d A m e n Kl - l l ue s s ine . t h e 
g r a n d m u f t i of J e r u s a l e m a m i p o -
l i tu -o - sp i r i tua l l eade r of t h e Arabs . 
| T h i s w o r t h y o r a t o r a n d l eade r is 
b a c k e d in h i s na t iona l i s t i c m o v e -
ment by t h e m o r a l s u p p o r t of a l l 
t h e t r ibes of Arab ia . It is s u p p o s e d 
• by m a n y t h a t lie will lie ab le to o r -
ganize t h e t r ibes in to a r ea l na t ion . 
Illy an a g r e e m e n t w i t h t h e Br i t i sh 
' a u t h o r i t i e s he h a s i s sued a m a n i -
f e s to ca l l ing upon his f o l l o w e r s lo 
cease t h e b loodshed . He has n o w 
se t o u t t o use p e a c e f u l m e a n s to 
c o n v i n c e G r e a t l l r i l a in tha t h is peo-
ple a r e t h e r i g h t f u l o w n e r s of t h e 
land and shou ld not he f o r c e d t o 
give w a y lo t h e J e w s w h o long a g o 
d e s e r t e d t h e Holy L a n d . 
Only M a r c h Wi l l Te l l 
Alonzo P a r h a i u , negro , of Chieay-v 
w a s a m o n g Ihe t i l caTlels h o n o r a b l y 
d i s c h a r g e d J a n u a r y l i f r o m t h e 
I ' n i t e d S t a t e s Mi l i t a ry Academy f o r 
f a l i u r e to pass t h e i r m i d - t e r m a c -
a d e m i c e x a m i n a t i o n s . 
Pai-|iam w a s del lc ient ill on ly o n e 
s u b j e c t — m a t h e m a t i c s — a n d lie is 
e l igible to t a k e a r e - e x a m i n a t i o n in 
| March , w h i c h , if s u c c e s s f u l l y 
passed, wi l l e n t i t l e h i m t o r e - e n t e r 
t h e a c a d e m y . 
Many of us r e m e m b e r t h e e x c i t e -
m e n t tha t a r o s e d u e to h i s a p p o i n t -
m e n t to Ihe m i l i t a r y a c a d e m y ami 
h a v e been w a i l i n g w i t h m u c h in -
I t e r e s l to llnd o u t t h e o u t c o m e of 
s u c h a r ad ica l m o v e m e n t . In M a r c h 
t h e q u e s t i o n wil l h e se t t led as l o 
w h e t h e r lie »hall r e - e n t e r I h e I 'nil -
ed S t a l e s Mi l i t a ry A c a d e m y . 
GERMAN UNIVERSITY 
HONORS OUR ENVOY 
l leidelhei ' i i IJI.VS C o r n e r s t o n e of New 
lliiihlinii f o r W h i c h Si-liur-
•nan l ia ised F u n d s 
Heide lberg , J a n . l i .—The c o r n e r -
s t o n e f o r Ihe " n e w u n i v e r s i t y " a t 
Heidelberg Univers i ty , t o be e r e c t e d 
w i t h f u n d s col lected by A m b a s s a d o r 
S c h u r m a n a m o n g f r i e n d s and "old 
hoys," w a s laid w i t h l i l t ing s o l e m -
n i ty s h o r t l y a f t e r noon today in t h e 
p r e s e n c e of t h e r ec to r , deacons , p r o -
fessors , s t u d e n t s in t h e i r med ieva l 
f u l l d ress , d ign i t a r i e s of t h e c i ty of 
He ide lbe rg and those of t h e F r e e 
S t a t e of l l aden , a m o n g t h e m t h e 
m i n i s t e r of e d u c a t i o n . Dr. I t cm-
mel le . a s r e p r e s e n t a t i v e of t h e S t a l e 
p r e s i d e n t . 
T h e s i t e of t h e new bui ld ing w a s 
d e c o r a t e d w i t h f e s toons and (lags. 
Hands p layed t h e A m e r i c a n ami 
G e r m a n n a t i o n a l a i r s a s t h e r e c -
tor . P r o f e s s o r Golschl ic i l , depos i t ed 
in t h e ho l low c o r n e r s t o n e a p a r c h -
m e n t r e a d i n g as fo l l ows : 
" T h i s fifteenth day of J a n u a r y , t h e 
550th y e a r of t h e e x i s t e n c e of the 
Un ive r s i ty of Heide lberg , th i s c o r -
n e r s t o n e is laid of a new bui ld ing 
w h i c h is lo con ta in a m e e t i n g hal l 
and l e c t u r e r o o m s and w h i c h will 
he n a m e d t h e '.New Universi ty." 
" T h e old b u i l d i n g t h a t s tood on 
Ibis spo t h a d long a g o become too 
sma l l f o r t h e e v e r - i n c r e a s i n g s t r e a m 
of s t u d e n t s t h a t f o u n d t h e way to 
Heide lberg . H u t d u r i n g t h e w a r . 
and even a f t e r , i t w a s found i m -
poss ib le lo i n c u r t h e e x p e n s e of e x . 
t ens ion . 
" I n t h i s p l i g h t an old s cho la r and 
t r u e f r i e n d of R u p e r t o Carola c a m e 
t o o u r a id , h i s E x c e l l e n c y Dr . J a c o b 
Gou ld S c h u r m a n . a m b a s s a d o r of Ihe 
Un i t ed S ta tes . He succeeded in i n -
d u c i n g a n u m b e r of d i s t i ngu i shed 
m e n in h i s h o m e c o u n t r y to s u b -
sc r ibe su f l l c i en t f u n d s f o r t h e e r e c -
t ion of a n e w bu i ld ing w h o s e c o r -
n e r s t o n e is laid th i s d a y . 
"Love f o r s c i ence and h o n e s t love 
f o r p e a c e h a v e un i t ed two g rea t n a -
t ions t h a t in t h e w a r f o u g h t e a c h 
oi l ier . May t h e s p i r i t t h a t c r e a t e d 
th i s bu i ld ing l ive f o r e v e r w i t h i n i t s 
wa l l s to h o n o r o u r old un ive r s i t y , 
o u r G e r m a n F a t h e r l a n d a n d t h e 
h i g h - m i n d e d m e n wln t he lped lo 
bui ld i t ." 
A f t e r h a v i n g p laced t h e p a r c h -
m e n t in t h e ho l low s l o n e i t s a u t h o r . 
Hec to r Gols i ' h l i ch , s en t t h e fo l low-
ing t e l eg ram t o A m b a s s a d o r S c h u r -
" L a y i n g t h e c o r n e r s t o n e of tin-
New U n i v e r s i t y B u i l d i n g a l t h e t ' n i -
v e r s i t y of He ide lberg , w e th ink of 
y o u r Kxccl lency a s a m a n w h o , r e -
m e m b e r i n g h i s own y e a r s a t He i -
de lberg , it; j r e d t h e f o u n d a t i o n f o r 
th i s new b u i l d i n g by h i s and h i s 
f r i e n d s ' m a g n a n i m o u s aid . O u r 
h e a r t i e s t w i s h e s a c c o m p a n y y o u r 
Kxcellency on y o u r r e t u r n h o m e , 
and we a s k t h a t you e x p r e s s to t h e 
f r i e n d s of R u p e r t o Caro la t h e r e o u r 
w a r m e s t t h a n k s . Y o u r Exce l l ency 
m a y res t a s s u r e d y o u r s u c c e s s f u l 
e n d e a v o r s t o c r e a t e f r i e n d l y r e l a -
t ions be tween A m e r i c a and G e r -
m a n y will n e v e r be fo rgo t t en . " 
T e l e g r a m s w h i c h Rec to r G o l -
tfchlich e x c h a n g e d w i t h P re s iden t 
H i n d e n h u r g c o n t a i n e d s i m i l a r r e f -
e r e n c e s ' o A m b a s s a d o r S c h u r m a n . 
—New York T i m e s . 
All W e r e Musical ly Inc l ined 
"Do von p l a y a n y i n s t r u m e n t . Mr. 
"Yes. I 'm a c o r n e l ist." 
"And y o u r s i s t e r ? " 
"She ' s a p i an i s t . " 
"Does y o u r m o l h e r p l a y ? " 
"She ' s a z i t h e r i s l . " 
"And y o u r f a l h e r ? " 
"He's a pess imis t . " 
Off icer ( lo c o u p l e p a r k e d in aulo> 
—"l l ey , c a n ' t you see (ha t sign, ' F i n e 
f o r p a r k i n g - ? " 
Voice ( f r o m t h e c a r ) : " W e Ih ink 
so. too." 
" W h a t w o u l d you- r e c o m m e n d for 
m y w i f e ' s a r c h e s ? " 
" R u b b e r hee l s , " sa id t h e c h i r o p o -
dis t . 
'What with?" 
URGE PEACE ACTION 
AT LONDON PARLEY 
W o m e n of I I Nat iona l Bod ies mid 
F o r e i g n D e l e g a t e s S e n d Bleu 
F r o m W a s h i n g t o n 
W a s h i n g t o n , J a n . I t . — T h e Lon-
d o n n a v a l a r m s p a r l e y he ld t h e c e n -
t r e of t h e s t a g e a t t h e .opening ses-
s ion of Hie C o n f e r e n c e o n Ihe Cause 
a n d C u r e of W a r loday , w h i c h w a s 
a t t e n d e d by d e l e g a t e s r e p r e s e n t i n g 
e l even n a t i o n a l w o m e n ' s o r g a n i z a -
t ions a n d f o u r fo r e ign c o u n t r i e s . 
T o n i g h t t h e ch ie f s p e a k e r w a s l i e n -
e r a l S m u t s , f o r m e r S o u t h A f r i c a n 
p r e m i e r . 
T h e c o n f e r e n c e adop ted a r e s o l u -
t ion e n t r e a t i n g t h e d e l e g a t e s to L o n -
d o n " n o t t o s t a y t h e i r d e l i b e r a t i o n s 
u n t i l e f f e c t i v e m e a n s h a v e been 
f o u n d to r e l i eve t h e c i t izens of tin-
g r e a t p o w e r s f r o m t h e e n o r m o u s 
a n d b u r d e n s o m e cos l of t h e bu i l d -
ing a n d m a i n t e n a n c e of nava l a r m -
a m e n t n o l o n g e r r e q u i r e d . " 
T h e r e s o l u t i o n wil l b e t a k e n to 
L o n d o n and p r e s e n t e d l o Ihe nava l 
c o n f e r e n c e by Mrs. E d g e r l o n P a r -
sons of New York . She wil l he a c -
c o m p a n i e d b y t h e t w o J a p a n e s e d e l -
ega te s , .Mrs. T s u n e G u n t t e t t a n d 
Mrs . U l a Hyash i , w h o wil l p r e s e n t 
a p e a c e m e m o r i a l s igned by IHO.IXHI 
J a p a n e s e w o m e n . T h e s i g n a t u r e s to 
t h i s p e t i t i o n , i t w a s r e p o r t e d , w e r e 
o b t a i n e d in t w e n t y «lays. T h e y a r e 
i n s c r i b e d o n s e p a r a t e s h e e t s a n d 
f o r m e d a b u l k y m o u n d on t h e floor 
of t h e s p e a k e r s ' p l a t f o r m . 
Dr . Mary E. Wooley , p re s iden t ot 
t h e A m e r i c a n Assoc ia t ion of t ' n i -
v e r s i t y W o m e n , p r e s i d e d a l I In-
o p e n i n g sess ion , w h i c h w a s given 
o v e r to w e l c o m i n g t h e fo r e ign 
gues t s a n d lo a br ief r e v i e w of t h e 
o u t s t a n d i n g e f f o r t s f o r wor ld p e a c e 
d u r i n g Ihe past y e a r . T h i s sess ion 
fo l l owed a br ief b u s i n e s s mee t ing , 
a t w h i c h Mrs . C a r r i e C h a p m a n Ca l l , 
c h a i r m a n of t h e c o n f e r e n c e , p r e -
s ided . 
T h e fo l lowing o r g a n i z a t i o n s w e r e 
r e p r e s e n t e d by 100 d e l e g a t e s : 
A m e r i c a n Assoc ia t ion of U n i v e r -
s i t y W o m e n , Counc i l of W o m e n f o r 
H o m e B o a r d s of Fo re ign Miss ions 
in N o r t h A m e r i c a , G e n e r a l F e d e r a -
t ion of W o m e n ' s Chilis, Na t iona l 
B o a r d of t h e Young W o m e n ' s C h r i s -
t i a n Asso ica t ions , Nat iona l Counci l 
of J e w i s h W o m e n , Nat iona l F e d e r a -
t ion of B u s i n e s s a n d P r o f e s s i o n a l 
W o m e n ' s Clubs, Nat iona l L e a g u e of 
W o m e n Voters , Na t iona l W o m e n ' s 
C h r i s t i a n T e m p e r a n c e Union. Na-
ton ia l W o m e n ' s C o n f e r e n c e of t h e 
A m e r i c a n E t h i c a l Un ion ami N a -
t ional W o m e n ' s T r a d e Union 
L e a g u e . 
T h e r e so lu t ion lo be sen t lo L o n -
d o n r e c i t e d t h a t lite c o m b i n e d m e n u 
b c r s h i p of t h e o r g a n i z a t i o n r e p r e 
s e n l e d o n e - f i f t h of t h e adu l t w o m -
e n of t h e Un i t ed S ta tes , w i t h u n -
u s u a l o p p o r t u n i t i e s to a s c e r t a i n 
p u b l i c op in ion , a n d t h a t "it is o u r 
firm bel ief t h a t t h e m a j o r i t y of de -
p o p u l a t i o n in t h e Un i t ed S t a t e s is 
in s t e a d f a s l a g r e e m e n t w i t h t h e 
P a r i s p a c t r e n o u n c i n g w a r a n d tlu-y 
a r e p r e p a r e d lo a c c l a i m a n d s u p -
p o r t a l l a c l s of t h e c o n f e r e n c e 
w h i c h m e e t wit l i t h e i r e x p e c t a -
A second reso lu t ion , address , -
P r e s i d e n t Hoover a n d t o Ihe s e n -
a t e , d e c l a r e d tha t Ihe d e l e g a t e s a r e 
" c o n v i n c e d of t h e i n n - e a s i n g s e n t i -
m e n t t h r o u g h o u t t h e c o u n t r y in f a -
v o r of t h e access ion of Ihe Uni ted 
S t a l e s t o t h e W o r l d Cour t , a senti-
m e n t a l m o s t u n a n i m o u s w i t h i n -
o rgan i za t i ons . " 
Mrs . C a l l e x p r e s s e d h e r bel ief tha t 
t h e "de l ega t e s w o u l d n o t d a r e to 
r e t u r n f r o m London w i t h o u t d e f -
in i te a c t i on . " S h e said t h e p r e v i o u s 
n a v a l c o n f e r e n c e fai led b e c a u s e I h e 
n a t i o n s p a r t i c i p a t i n g a c t e d as s e p 
a r a t e u n i t s iu w h i c h t h e peop l e 
w e r e n o t s p e a k i n g f o r t h e m s e l v e s . 
S h e p r e d i c t e d t h e L o n d o n c o n f e r -
e n c e w o u l d b e m o r e s u c c e s s f u l h e -
c a u s e t h e peop l e s c o n c e r n e d h a v e 
b e c o m e m o r e " a r t i c u l a t e " on t h e 
s u b j e c t of p e a c e and r e d u c t i o n ot 
a r m a m e n t s . 
T h i s v i e w w a s voiced b y t h e f o r -
e ign de l ega t e s . Mine. Mar ie L o u i s e 
P u e c h of F r a n c e , F r a u D o r o t h e e 
v o n Velsen of G e r m a n y , Miss K a t h -
leen D. C o u r t n e y of G r e a t B r i t a in , 
and Mrs . I s u n e G a u n l l e s s of J a p a n . 
I n i n t r o d u c i n g t h e fo r e ign w o m e n . 
Miss H e n r i e t t a Hoelofs of New York 
u rged t h e w o m e n of t h e v a r i o u s n a -
t i ons lo c o n c e n t r a t e t h e i r e f f o r t s 
on a f e w de f in i t e s t r a t e g i c po in t s in 
a j o i n t p e a c e p r o g r a m ins t ead of 
s t r i v i n g f o r p e a c e in s e p a r a t e na -
t iona l m o v e m e n t s . 
T h e e f fec t of t h e in f luence of in-
d i v i d u a l s on i n t e r n a t i o n a l r e l a t i o n s 
w a s s t r e s s e d by J a m e s < 1. McDon-
ald, c h a i r m a n of I h e Fo re ign Pol icy 
Associa t ion , in a r e v i e w of fo re ign 
a f f a i r s d u r i n g I92ii. 
Pe r sona l i t i e s c a n e x e r t p r o f o u n d 
in f luence in i n t e r n a t i o n a l r e l a t ions . " 
Mr. MacDona ld said, " i n most of 
Ihe h o p e f u l pol i t ical d e v e l o p m e n t s 
in E u r o p e d u r i n g (his y e a r , a 
F r e n c h m a n and a G e r m a n h a v e been 
t h e o u t s t a n d i n g l eade r s . I l r i aud . t h e 
F r e n c h fo re ign m i n i s t e r , aga in a n d 
aga in r i sked h i s p o p u l a r i t y a t h o m e 
to fight fo r Ihe p r i n c i p l e of f r i e n d -
s h i p w i t h G e r m a n y . S t rescm.ui i i . 
G e r m a n fore ign m i n i s t e r un t i l h is 
d e a t h , f o u g h t f o r a pol icy of con -
ci l ia t ion a n d of Ihe fu in i lme i i l by 
G e r m a n y of h e r I r ea ly ob l iga t ions ." 
Mr. McDonald paid a t r i b u t e lo 
D w i g h t Mor row ' s ac t iv i ty in so lv-
ing t h e Mexican p r o b l e m , Owen D. j 
G y p s y : I'll te l l y o u r fo r tune . 
W a l t e r : How ii in.-h? 
G y p s y : One dol la r , s i r . 
W a l l e r : Q u i t e c o r r e c t . How 
you gues s i t ? 
Young ' s e f fo r t s to s e c u r e a c c e p t -
a n c e by G e r m a n y a n d ilie All ies of 
rev i sed G e r m a n debt p a y m e n t s a n d 
E l i h u Root ' s p a r t in revis ing tin-
W o r l d C o u r t on a bas i s w h i c h it i ; 
h o p e d wil l lead lo a d h e r e n c e by the 
Uni ted S ta les .—New York T i m e s . 
O n e l ime on Ihe T e x a s f r o n t i e r 
a m a n c a m e in to c a m p leading a 
dog. 
"How m u c h for t h e d o g ? " a sked 
a b y s t a n d e r . 
" J u s t fifty do l la rs , " a n s w e r e d t h e 
l e a d e r . 
" I l l j u s t give you live do l la rs . " 
s a id t h e o i l i e r . 
T h e l eade r looked at liini in 
a m a z e m e n t , t h e n s lowly r ep l i ed : 
" S t r a n g e r , I a i n ' t go in ' t e r lei a l i t -
t le m a M e r l ike f o r l y - l l v e d o l l a r s 
s t and be tween m e and a dog t r ade . 
T h e dog ' s v o u r n . " 
•••••a 
[FLOWERS 
• For All Occasions 
• Artistically arranged 
S Moderately priced 
5 KIMBALL'S FLOWER 
5 HOUSE 
J K b e n e / e r P h o n e 6S5-J •••! 
Andrew Jackson 
Coffee Shop 
I h e coolest spo t In loWn 
.Vow Se rv ing S p t c l a l 
Luncheon 6 0 c 
•' Also n la c a r l e s e r v i c e 
S|M-ehil S u n d a y D i n n e r 
Open a . in. t o 2:30 p. m. 
li p. ni . t o 9 p. m . 
I I Jim I 
>1 U . i 
RED SEAL TAXI CO. 
I ' H O N E 1 3 6 
S p e c i a l K a t e s o n P a r t y 
T r i p s 
J . II. Hanks—Res idence p h o n e . 
t iO-W. 
.1. II. Hraxi l—Residence p h o n e . 
10-J. 
- R e s i d e n c e phone , 
CONFIDENCE 
The sound and steady 
growth of this institution is 
the best measure of the 
high confidence in which it 
is held. 
Our record of service, since 1885, over an ex-
tended period of years, is the firm foundation on 
which this confidence rests. 
THE NATIONAL UNION BANK 
"ABSOLUTELY SAKE" 
Capi ta l a n d S u r p l u s , $.*>00,000.00 
I r* HO easy 
T O O E T T H E 
H A B I T . . * 
her way go p leasant ly i • . . tlic h - r Morsr habit. She i 
a place among the few thing* yc 
So you II lie filuil lo It-urn that her ncur.-I record—Columbia, of 
course—lias l irrn released.ami dial il 11>'IlI- ilu* pi-p.appeal and fine 
melody you alivays expert from this ('hamuli;: croonslress. 
Hear il loday. mid these riiuuii:£-liiatc-, too . . . 
Record No. 2 0 6 3 . 0 , 10 inc/i, 73c 
A LITRE Kiss KM:it MORMNU (A Little Ki.sN 
At Nifslil) ( from Motion Picture "I ' lic I locals 
Vagabond Diver") 
I I/IVK Yor . I l i u m : ME. I Lnvr. You (Tin 
D r e a m o f ,\1> H e a r l ) ( f r o m .Motion l ' ic lur i 
" T l i c Vagabond Lover" ) / 
Record No. 2062-D, 10-i'iic/i, 73c 
HAVE A LITTLE FAITII IN ME ( f r o m \ / • „ , 
Motion I'iclnre "Spring In Here") I 
CRYING mil THE CAnnijNi.s ( f rom ( Dmibardoand l i b 
Motion Picture "Spring Is llcre") V Royal Canadians 
Record So , 2(l(i l-l>, 10-i'm/i, 73c 
(Willi You) WHI.III: l o t Am: . for Trots 
J r s r THINK o r ME SOMETIME / Will O.lmriic and Hit Orcheura 
ec Morse and Her 
Blue Grass Iloya 
Columbia Records 
W v a - tonal Recording -The Records without Scratch 
MERIT 'S 
Semi-Annual Sale 
Now is your opportunity to purchase several pairs 
of Merit's smart shoes at an enormous saving 
$1.87 $2.77 $3.77 
MERIT SHOE CO. Inc. 
